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The Dally 
astern News 
Wednesday, September 29, t 982 
will be mostly sunny, windy and 
warm with highs in the low 80s. 
Wednesday night will be fair with 
lows about 60. 
Eastern Illinois University I Charleston, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 27 / 16 Pages 
Sophomores Mary Wilson, left,,and Connie Engel 
monstrate their tumbling skills on the Library 
ad Tuesday. Cheerleaders and gymnasts 
gathered to perform stunts to protest the ·size 
reduction of the gymnastics room in the Lantz 
Building. (News photo by Norman Kjos) 
Attendance 
policy favored 
by chairmen 
by Ron Wesel 
Most Eastern administrators and department 
chairmen interviewed Monday said they favor the 
proposed attendance policy which would allow in­
structors to use class attendance as a factor in deter­
mining a student's final grade. 
If the proposal is passed by the administration, in­
structors who wish to use attendance as a factor in 
determining students' final grades would first have to 
gain departmental approval and then announce this 
intention on the first day of class. 
Eastern's current policy states that "the instructor 
will not use the mere fact of absence as a factor in 
determining a final course grade since such evalua­
tions are based on achievement and are expected to 
measure learning-not attendance." 
The attendance proposal was drawn up by a Coun­
cil on Academic Affairs subcommittee to clarify the 
current policy. 
Subcommittee Chairman Sharon Bartling said the 
CAA is expected to vote on the proposal at its 
Thursday meeting. 
Gymnastics room sparks protest 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin said in terms 
of the substance of the policy revision, "I really do 
not have any serious problems with it." He added he 
would probably approve the revision in its present 
form. 
Marvin added "I do believe there are courses 
where attendance is important in the learning pro­
cess." Speech, lab, and activity courses are examples 
of the type of class where attendance is important, he 
said. 
Douglas Backstrom 
Gymnasts and cheerleaders held a demonstration 
n the South Quad Tuesday in an attempt to prove 
at the current gymnastics facilities in Lantz Gym 
re inadequate. 
By practicing their stunts in an area the same size 
the area now available in the gymnastics room, 
e participants tried to prove that the room is not 
ig enough to perform adequately, Gymnastics 
lub President Gary Baker said. 
Flags were posted to represent the amount of 
om gymnasts have to practice in the gym, which is 
feet long, Baker said. 
"We (gymnasts and cheerleaders) just want a 
lace to practice," Baker added. 
Controversy has arisen since the gymnastics room 
as reduced to 30 percent of its original size Sept. 2 
nd weightlifting equipment was moved into the re­
aining 70 percent of the room. 
Baker said he has circulated a petition which calls 
r a hearing by the Sports and Recreation Board to 
view all alternatives and solutions for the gym-
nasties room. 
Baker said he will take the proposal to the Stu­
dent Senate and request the senate conduct a hear­
ing. "The petition will serve as backbone for calling 
up a hearing." 
Walter Lowell, dean of the School of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation, said he was not 
aware of the gymnasts and cheerleaders on the 
quad. However, he said, "There are more 
weightlifters than ever before and we have to serve 
the student body, not just a few gymnasts. But I 
have nothing against gymnasts." 
Sophomore cheerleader Mary Wilson said, "I 
feel we got shafted; there was absolutely no show of 
student rights. Ten groups used the room but it got 
taken away from them because the room was not 
being used. But it was only opened for classes dur­
ing the day and for one hour during the night (7-8 
p.m.)." ' 
Sophomore gymnast Chris Peradotti said, "We 
don't have enough room to tumble. The equipment, 
is so close together in there, it�s really dangerous." 
Dean of Student Academic Services Samuel Taber 
said he favors the proposed attendance revision. "I 
do not see any problem with it," he said. 
Taber said the proposal would be helpful in classes 
where participation is essential. 
History department Chairman Robert Hennnings 
said he thinks the proposal is good because it would 
inform students about what instructors expect as far 
as class attendance. 
"Maybe some departments will have a unified 
policy for the students," Hennings said. Students 
would more easily understand what is expected of 
them if departments adopted a uniform policy, he 
added. 
Foreign language department Chairman Leo Kelly 
said the proposal "might be useful in foreign 
language." He said language classes are so skill­
oriented that if a student misses class, he is missing 
necessary participation. 
load drive draws second highest total Inside 
Reagan blamed Elise Dinquel 
he second day of Eastern's fall 
drive drew 527 pints, making it 
second highest collection day in 
tern's history of blood drives, 
ral chairman May Pionek said. 
n spring 1981, 536 pints were col­
ed on the last day of the drive, 
ich had been the best single day's 
ection. 
This fall's second-day total is also 
ter than second-day totals collected 
both last fall and last spring's blood 
·ves. 470 pints were collected the se­
ct day in fall 1981, and 492 pints 
e collected the second day in spring 
2. 
Tuesday's donations brought the 
al amount of blood collected to 960 
ts, which surpasses the halfway 
rk toward this year's goal of 1, 735 
ts. 
Pionek said 578 potential donors 
Fall Blood Drlv 
I �u 
Day 2 
tried to give blood Tuesday, but 51 
were turned away due to low iron 
counts or because nurses were not able 
to draw enough blood to fill a pint bag. 
"We're doing real well so far," 
Pionek said. 
Although a problem encountered 
during last fall's blood drive was that 
students often had to wait in line an 
unusually long time, Pionek said this 
year things were going quicker because 
more nurses were available. 
"It's going quicker, but I would ad­
vise some (donors) to come in on the 
half hours, say at 11 :30 and 12:30, 
because there's a big rush on the 
hour," Pionek said. "Most people 
come in right after their classes, but 
they should wait a half hour to come in 
and then they won't have to wait in line 
so long." 
Donors will be able to give their 
blood as walk-ins Wednesday from 
10:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. Appointments were taken 
last week for students wishing to give 
blood between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Thursday, although Pionek said walk­
in donors will also be accepted 
Thursday. 
Illinois Senate President Phillip J. 
Rock cited Reaganomics as a 
cause of tuition increases. 
see page 7 
Spikers sweep 
Eastern's volleyball squad swept 
three straight games from Illinois 
Central Tuesday, running their win­
ning streak to seven matches. 
see page 9 
Guilty plea 
An Eastern instructor and his 
wife pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
charges of aggravated battery. 
see page 3 
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Associated Press 
News Round-up Reagan talks of economy, Beiru 
Schmidt, SDP may be voted out 
r�ONN, West Germany-The Free Democrat Party joined 
pl.1 itical opposition Tuesday and decided to try to topple 
Chanci:lkir Helmut Schmidt with a no-confidence vote in 
Parlian1e1;t. 
The lil,cral Free Democrat� had been coalition partners of 
Schm, ft',, Social Democrats for 13 years until Sept. 17, when 
the f<'.tr Free Democrat deputies pulled out of the govern­
rncm <We: a long-running economic feud. 
Free o, mocrat deputies caucused Tuesday and 34 of the 53 
\Otcd to 1•1rn their backs on Schmidt. 
Shultz, Gromyko meet for talks 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Reagan 
said Tuesday night that the United States does 
not share responsibility for the massacre of the 
Palestinians in Beirut because American Marines 
were withdrawn only after accomplishing their 
sole mission of evacuating PLO fighters. 
The Marines are poised now to re-enter 
Lebanon, ordered there because of the wave of 
killings in Palestinian refugee camps. 
" ... I believe that we are going to be successful 
in seeing the other foreign forces leave 
Lebanon," Reagan said. He said when the situa­
tion is well in hand, the Marines will once again 
depart. 
· 
Reagan was asked at a White House news con­
ference what he would do if new fighting should 
erupt and embroil American forces. He said he 
docs not expect that, then declined to discuss fur-
ther a question he called hypothetical. 
In what has become a news conference 
tern, Reagan began with a prepared statem 
defending his economic program and blami 
the Democrats for recession and unemployme 
He said inflation has been cut in half, inter 
rates are declining, and "there are other si 
that we're heading toward a good recovery." 
The president acknowledged that !here is 
long way to go, with economic indicators po' 
ting to a continuing slump and with unempl 
ment at 9.8 percent. But he said " we're bett 
off than we were." 
Earlier, Reagan accused some members 
Congress of trying to exploit the natio 
economic problems instead of passing " 
legislation needed to set things right." 
UNITED NATIONS-Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
and Soviet Foreign l\1inister Andrei Gromyko met on Tues­
d:iy to di,L·uss relations between their two countries, but U.S. 
officials l'redictr.d littk progress tm\ard easing tensions. · Marines ready for Beirut landing 
They started their meeting at 3:30 P.M. in the office of the 
U.S. amb1ssadcr to the United Nations, Jeane J. l(irpatrick. 
Meetin�s between the U.S. secretary of state and the Soviet 
foreign minister ha\·e become an annual event· during the 
opening session of the U. N. General Assembly. 
Committee calls for tax overhaul 
WASHINGTON-Members of the Senate Finance Com­
mittee and the Reagan adminstration agreed Tuesday that the 
income tax system is ripe for a top-to-bottom overhaul, but 
cautioned that many proposed reforms would boost taxes for 
most Americans. 
"The present tax code has lost all credibility," said Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa. Added Sen. Lloyd Bensen, 
D-Texas, "There is a growing feeling of unfairness in the 
ta\ system." 
.Wednesday Is 
Poorman1s Might 
at Roc1s 
LEBANON (AP)-lsraeli troops and armor 
evacuated Beirut's harbor Tuesday and prepared 
to leave the airport after resolving a dispute with 
the United States that cleared the way for landing 
1,200 Marine peacekeepers. 
The Israeli government, meanwhile, approved 
a full-scale judicial inquiry into the massacre of 
Palestinians in west Beirut, and the PLO's chief 
of staff, Brig. Saad Saye!, was reported ambush­
ed and killed in eastern Lebanon. 
"We are expecting the Americans in the next 
48 hours. We told them they could land at the 
airport, if the Lebanese government agreed it 
was OK with us," said Lt. Col. Yaacov Perez, 
deputy spokesman at the Israeli military head­
quarters in Baabda, five miles east of Beirut. 
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Identification Statement 
Diplomatic sources in Beirut said the lsra 
had insisted on keeping an air traffic controll 
at the airport even when the Marines arrived. 
But U.S. diplomatic sources in Tel Aviv 
the dispute was resolved and that the Americ 
contingent in the multinational force proba 
would be able to deploy in Beirut Wednesday 
scheduled. 
Israeli authorities were not available to co 
firm the resolution of the dispute, though theT 
Aviv command said Israeli troops would lea 
west Beirut on Wednesday as promised. 
Israeli radio reported that U.S. Ambassad 
Morris Draper met with Maj. Gen. Amir Dro 
head of Israel's northern command, for talks 
the airport dispute. 
Sole ends 
Sunday 
Oct. 3rd 
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enior says some students fear signing evaluations 
Keith Clark 
n an address to the Faculty Senate Tuesday, 
'or special education major Julie Toepp said most 
ents she talked to said they were "afraid" to sign 
lty evaluations. 
students are allowed to put comments on the evalua­
tions in addition to filling out the standard form. 
concern and the speed with which they fill out the 
forms. 
oepp appeared before the senate to give them a 
ent's viewpoint concerning signing evaluation 
lS. 
Toepp agreed with the senate in questioning the 
"reliability and validity" of evaluations because 
students sometimes may not be qualified to fill out 
evaluations, she said.' 
"Who am 1 to say a teacher taught me in the right 
way?" Toepp explained. 
"Some stupents just don't tak.: L'\aluations 
seriously enough," she said. "Some studl'llts ju\l 
seem to be going down the form and checking 
numbers quickly without any regard to what the� are 
really doing." 
She added the problem nf qmknts bein\! 
lackadaisical in filling out e\ aluat il111s -,ee111-, tn Pccu�· 
more.in classes outside their majt1r. 
!though Toepp said she would not mind signing 
forms, she added that many students are worried 
ut whether signing evaluation forms would have 
effect on their grades. 
Toepp said another p.roblem is the questions and 
wording of evaluations are often general and open to 
different interpretations. Toepp -;aid she favor' pen e\aluatiom ;i-, :1 11a\' tc 
gi\C a broader evaluatiOll Of a faculty lllL'll.l'c'I a11d (( ' 
be 11H11-e fair. oepp said one of her main concerns about evalua­
s is that she was not aware until recently that 
Toepp said another aspect that bothered her about 
the way students fill out evaluations is their lack or 
astern teacher, wife admit guilt 
charges of aggravated battery 
n Eastern business instructor and 
wife pleaded guilty to charges of ag-
1·ated battery of a child at their in-
1 appearance Tuesday in Coles 
nty ( 'ircuit ( ·ourt. 
Mark Bo111ball and his wife ( arol, 
l9 l\1eado11 lake Dri\e, negotiated 
·ir pica 11ith < ·ircuit < ·ourt Judge 
ne-, Watson'. The Bo111balls \\ill 
1et\10 years pn)bation \1ith the con­
inn that they attend special 
111-,eling. sessions pro\ ided by the l l-
1i-, State Depariment nt' < 'hildren 
I L1111ily Sen ices. 
lhe charges -;tern ,from an incident 
il'11 beg.an \\hen a 7-year-old girl, 
n was -;taying. \1ith the Bo111balls, 
1 reported missing at 12:56 a.111. 
t. 18. The Bomballs were in the 
ll'e\s of adopting. the child. 
The child \1as found at 11 a.111. later 
11 morning in the hou-;e adjacent to 
· Bn111balb. The people li\ing. there 
renn \<ll'ation. 
\'hen l he gi r I \\as fnu nd, there \I ere 
11-, or phvsical abuse and the case 
1 hrnught to the <·oles < ·ounty 
1(-, attnrnev's office by < ·harleston 
lice. 
t'harg.es (lf agg.1«1\ated battery or a 
ild \I ere filed by ( 'oles ( OU Ill\' 
·ue'-, Attorney Nancy 0\1en Sept. 22. 
hed1arged with aggra\ated battery 
a child, the people imt1hed must be 
1·ears old or older and have caused 
·at bodify harm to a child under 13. 
01\ en said the couple posted the 
,500 bond a week prior to Tuesday's 
pcarance. 
During the court proceedings 0\1en 
led the factors invol\'ed with the 
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Owen said the girl \las placed with 
the Bomball family for a pre-adoption 
period. During that period of time, 
beha\·ior problems with the child oc-
curred. _ 
At one time \1·he11 the Bnmballs tried 
tn correct the child they "lost control" 
and -;e\ercly beat her. 0\1e11 added. 
Don Schlosser, D< TS L'hier or COlll­
lllUllications, -,aid, .,·r he girl i-. 11m1 i11 
a fo\le1c home and -.till remain-. an 
adoptablc child. " 
"\\'hat \I e had 11 a-. a ca-.L' 11 herl' t hl' 
care nf the child hl'L'alllL' 111nrL' than 
they (the Bn111balls) could handle." 
Schlosser added. 
ReprC\Clltati\L'S nr ()(TS \lill \\ )I" 
\I ith the child tn aid in hl'r adju-.t111L'nt, 
he 'aid. 
ISSC to recommend 
awards adjustments 
Tl1e Illinois State Scholarship< ·0111-
mission is expected to recommend an 
adjustment in this year's awards at its 
September meeting, a spokesman for 
the !SSC said Tuesday. 
Director Larry Majet ka said l he 
ISSC will recommend usin g I 982 t ui­
tion levels to recalculate ;mare.ls that 
were based �1n 1981 tuitium. The ISS< 
used 1981 amounts for its caleulat ion-. 
because 1982 levels were unavailable at 
the time awards were made. 
A discussion of the Fiscal Year 1984 
ISSl · budget is also expected to be nn 
the agenda, Majetka said. 
The meeting is scheduled 
Wednesday evening and 
Thursday at ( 'hicagn'., 
Hotel. 
to begin 
continue 
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Attendance revision unnecessary 
A proposal to revise Eastern's current atten-
iance policy which would allow instructors to use 
·i student's attendance record as a factor in deter­
;;1in1ng the final grade is unneccessary and unfair 
:-1 Eastern students. 
If approved, an instructor would first have to 
gi11n departmental approval, announce the policy 
and give a written reason for it on the first day of 
ciass. 
The Student Senate has already recommended 
approval of the attendance revision and the Coun­
c:il on Academic Affairs is expected to discuss the 
revision at its Thursday meeting. 
Under Eastern's current policy, instructors can­
not use absence as a factor in determining final 
grades. 
The current policy forbids the use of atten­
dance in figuring grades for a valid reason. 
Students should be judged on their competency 
in subject matters-not on the amount of time 
they spend in class. 
Under the proposed policy, for example, a stu­
dent who did average work might receive a better 
grade than someone who did well in a class but 
did not ·show up two or three times. Also, a stu­
dent doing average or above average work would 
receive a lower grade due to absence. 
Editorial 
Eastern students pay tuition for the opportunity 
to attend classes and should be the ones who 
decide whether to go to class. They should 
decide whether they want their money's worth 
from their education. 
If students can miss class and still perform well 
on tests, perhaps the instructor needs to be 
penalized for not stimulating interest in the class. 
Class attendance should not be forced, 
students should find a class interesting and 
challenging enough to make them want to attend 
class. 
Voluntary class attendance is a good way to 
test a teacher and a teacher's methods. If a 
teacher sees that half his class never attends, that 
teacher should take time out for a self-evaluation 
and should consider changing his instruction 
methods to encourage student interest. 
The proposal to use attendance to determine 
final course grades should be dropped because it 
would not reflect a student's true record. A stu­
dent's grade should reflect his achievement�not 
his attendance. 
\ I 
' °' 
NOW Mr. EINSTEIN, HAD YOU ATIENDED CLA55f5 
EVERYDAY) LIKE 1<0cKa} YOLl'b HAVE RE c_f lVED 
A BE1TER GRADEi 
------
Women should wipe out makeup industry 
Ma keu p-/'ma-kap/-n. 1 a: The way in which 
the parts or ingred i ents of som ething a re p u t  
tog ether: compos i t i on;  b: phy s i c a l, m enta l and 
mora l C'onstitution; 2: the opera�ion of m a k ing 
up (as c.-1 mattm tor p r i n t ing); a l s o: the a rrang e­
ment of :s:1ch matter; 3a: cos m et i c s.u sed to col­
or and briautify the face ... 
Wt.•bster waited to get down to 3a before he defined what 
makeup really is to many women. But to elaborate on his 
definition-makeup is a necessity. Without it, a woman feels 
naked.  But why was this burden of cosmetics placed upon 
women i nstea d  ot men? Or why was it placed upon anybody 
for that mattpr? Who's responsible for the invention of 
makeup anyway? 
My theory is that an Egyptian Pharoah named Max was 
lounging around in one of his pyramids when the idea hit 
him. 
One of his wives had been feeding him mushy grapes and 
he felt it necessary to express his displeasure. 
In order to illustrate his dissatifaction effectively, Max took 
one of the mushy grapes, spread it over her left eyebrow 
and said she looked nice. 
All Max's wives heard about the historic incident and 
before long, green grapes, purple grapes. blueberries and 
cranberries could be found spread across the eyebrows of 
Egyptian women. 
And Max, perceptive to a good business opportunity, 
Insight/Outlook 
Denise Skowron 
freeze-dried the fruit into a powder form and marketed the 
product to make Max Factor what it is today. 
I can't argue with Max, he hit upon a good idea. Makeup 
can enhance one's appearance by accentuating certain 
features. But somewhere between Max's time and ours, the 
application of makeup has become a mandatory ritual-and 
if you talk with other women, you'll see, it's a ritual we'd 
rather not follow. 
Women, on the average, would be able to enjoy an addi­
tional half hour of sleep each day had they not been com­
pelled to this ritual. An extra half hour of sleep each day 
·equals a total of 182 hours and 15 minutes annually. And 
with that much extra beauty sleep, we wouldn't even need 
makeup in the first place. 
Althol9 there are a few brave women who have rebelled 
against t� conformity by being seen in public makeupless, 
I am not one. of them. However, I say, women, let's unite 
and put people like Max the Pharoah out of business. 
-Denise Skowron is the campus editor for The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Cross views: 
Illinois voters 
. require answers 
from politicians 
Politicians are a rare breed. R 
they are. 
· 
They're supposed to represent 
people. Even candidates for gove 
When they campaign for an elec · 
they're supposed to scurry around 
state ·telling people all the good 
will do. 
And the best person wins, or so 
story goes anyway. 
But modern-day politics do 
work that way. It's been redefined. 
Behavior shows that this y 
gubernatorial candidates seldom 
vide specifics about what they'll do 
office. 
Take a look at what's been sa · 
the race between Gov. James Th 
son and Adlai Stevenson. The dial 
is often sweeping generalizations 
improving the Illinois economy. 
package their program in colorful 
ping paper, impressing the layman, 
making the economist vomit. 
Simple talk_ about a compli 
economy doesn't hold m 
credence. Nonetheless, both T 
son and Stevenson are getting a 
with broad generalizations like how 
economy should be improved. 
Granted, it's hard to squeeze 
hard cold facts from a politi · 
They're supposed to cultivate as 
support as they can by pleasing 
many as they can. 
General talk often stacks up vo 
hard, cold facts don't. But such si 
talk, however impressive, too 
skirts the issues. 
Don't let politicians avoid your 
tions and problems .. Find out what 
support and oppose before you 
them into office. If they have noth' 
hide, or even if they have an ans 
they will happily tell you; it b · 
brownie-points for them. 
Here are some questions candi 
should answer before they get 
vote: 
• What can be done 
higher education? 
• What can be done to incr 
financial aid for higher education? 
• Should university professors 
the raise that the Board of Trustees 
dorsed? 
• Should funding for elementary 
secondary schools be increased? 
• What should be done to 
Chicago public schools? 
• What should be done 
teachers' salaries on the eleme 
and secondary levels? 
• What can be done to en 
vocational education? 
• How should unemployment 
relieved? 
• What kind of unemploy 
benefits should be provided? 
• Should state taxes be increa 
keep services at the same lev 
should taxes remain steady ac 
panied with a cut in state services? 
• Where can waste be c ut from 
government so that people 
benefit? 
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Two charges dropped against Lake Land student 
h� Denise Skm\ ron 
Two of three charge' filed again't a I ake I and 
( ·ommunity ( ·ollege student for hi' invoh-ement in a 
fight this weekend at the Union ha\e been dropred. 
an official said Tuesday. 
Don Smith, 22, was imolved in a fight with a 
Western Illinois University student early Saturday 
morning outside the Union. 
Capt. Jack Chambers of eampus police said the 
fight between Smith and Western student Mike 
McBee took place outside the Union following a Zeta 
Phi Beta sorority dance in the Ballroom Friday even­
ing. 
A plate of glass in the Union annex was broken as 
Smith pushed McBee through it during the fight, he 
Fall blood drive 
needs workers 
by Paula Davis 
While the American Red Cross is 
still "out for blood" during Eastern's 
annual fall blood drive, drive workers 
also are looking for volunteers to help 
collect that blood. 
General Chairman May Pionek said 
both student and local Red Cross 
volunteers are needed. She added that 
about 100 students and 20 local Red 
Cross volunteers currently are signed 
up at various times each day of. the 
four-day drive to help the 27 nurses. 
Pionek, who has participated in six 
Eastern blood drives, said blood drive 
officials can use any help available. 
"Volunteering is simple," Pionek 
said. "I see a lot of old faces, but it's 
really nice to see the new faces." 
The general response from blood 
drive volunteers questioned Monday 
was that they volunteered to· work at 
the drive because it's something they 
"like to do." 
Judy Corrington, a graduate student 
and former blood drive chairman for 
spring 1980, said, "I like to give blood 
and help out, even though I've already 
graduated.'' 
"People volunteer mostly for the 
self-satisfaction and because they are 
doing something for their communi­
ty," Corrington said. 
Cheryl Hafeli, whose job is· to escort 
donors to the food area after they have 
donated, said she decided to volunteer 
her services because she is unable to 
donate blood herself for medical 
reasons, but still wanted to be involved 
with the drive. 
Volunteer Mike Orick 's job is to 
work several hours per day to keep 
track of blood types collected from 
. donors. He said he volunteered 
because his fraternity required it and 
also because he enjoys helping out. 
Volunteers are not required to stay 
the entire day, but can pick their own 
hours and are welcome to give as much 
time as they would like, Pionek said. 
The blood drive will cont inue 
through Thursday. 
Ballet Met to perform 
A touch of the romantic, the 
dramatic and the comical will highlight 
a performance by the Ballet 
Metropolitan Wednesday at Eastern. 
The University Board's performing 
arts committee is sponsoring the per­
formance at 8 p.m. in McAfee Gym. 
The Ballet M etropolitan is beginning 
it� fifth season as the resident profes­
sional ballet company of ( ·01u111bus, 
Ohio, Diane ( ·arranica, performing 
arts enmmittee coordinator, 'aid. 
Wayne Soulant is the artistic direl'lor 
for the comrany, "·hich include\ 16 
dancer\. 
/\dmi"ion rnr the p1..•.rforn1ance j, $2 
rnr Ll\tcrn \ludcnt' and $:' fpr tl11..· 
µl'lleral publil·. 
added. Hoth 'tudent ... \\<:1-e treated and rclea ... ed fpr 
laceratiom at Sarah Bmh I incoln Health (enter. 
Rick Nicola, ( ·01e, ( ·ounty assi,tant \late'' at­
torney, said the original charges against Smith nf 
criminal damage 
·
to state-surrortcd property, ag­
gravated battery and resisting arrc't were tentatin· 
and not official charges. 
The charge of resisting arrest ha' not been drop­
- red, Nicola said. 
Nicola said the criminal damage charge , a felony 
because the damage was estimated at more than 
$500, was dropped because the damage was not in­
tentional. "I looked up his ( Smith's) file and decided 
to drop the charge because we'd have to show the 
damage was done knowingly and I don't think we 
\ : "' .. �. ·!> ,•,• ... ... . 
I 
The 
Newest 
BAGGY 
Ii.I\ c enough (to 'uprort 1 l_1l· l"a'l'l. .. 
Nicola said the ca'e origin;tlh 11a' llllill'tl 1'1l·1 !1' 
him because he handk' fclon il'' ;111d itl\u1ik 11 1 . it:,· 1 '. 
but because the criminal damage cha1 �·c ,, ;" d1 "·' 
ped, the case \\as turned O\L'r to anotlil·r 11l lici:1l. 
( ·01e, ( ·ounty Assistant  State', Ali•': 1�1.·1 I .11.11 
Oglesby, in charge of misdcmea1Hn' a 11d t 1 "·: :· 
\·iolation s, said no addition al charge' ha1 .. : hcl·11 I _i,, 
against Smith but added, "We ah\av ' ktH 1li;t! ·'!' 
tion." · 
Smith has been .in the ( ·u1e, ( ·,,t111t\ 1.1il ,,, . .  
Saturday and will arrear before a .iudgl· \\ 1·cl11l·,d.• 
so that bond may be set, Oglesby ... aid. 
"The statutory for misdemeanor' 1 ... $1.00t: h<'11,!. 
Oglesby said. 
Jordache® takes the sag out of the baggy, with a fit 
loose enough for comfort, lines lean enough for 
flattery. Features zip back pockets, horsehead logo 
on front coin pocket. 1 00% indigo cotton; sizes 
25-33. 36.00. Trust Jordache® to keep things 
in proper perspective! 
YOUNG CIRCLE 
y 
i: 
!"·  '" i 
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Spaghetti Specia l 
every Wed nesday 
4:00-9 :00 p . m .  
$2. 20 reg . $3 . os 
Staying Together - Couples Workshop 
Gen ie Len ihan,  Ph . D . ,  and 
Bud Sanders, Ed . D. ,  Counsel i ng Center 
A workshop for committed couples 
des igned to hel p you together enrich and 
enhance you r  re l at ionsh ip .  Three sessions 
wi l l  cover sel f  and couple awareness, 
confl ict management, renewal of i nt imacy and 
sexual _confi dence.  
Wednesdays, October 6, 1 3, 20 - 7-9 p.m.  
Schahrer Room, Union Mezzanine 
Call  581 -341 3 to register/ l imited enrollment. 
TACO GRINGO 
� 
� �  
• Buy $ 1 0 .00 worth and 
get 1 0% off purchase 
- Today's Special -
Hours: 
Mon.-Thurs. 1 1 -9 
Fri . l Sat. 1 0:30-1 0  
Sun. 1 1  :30-9 
T ACO B U RGER AND F R I ES 
O N LY $ 1 . 39 
TACO GRINGO l l 04 E.  L inco l n  345-4404 
BIBLY BIBD 
IPBCllL! !  
30c Draft Beer 
· Wednesday - 4  p .m. to 9 p .m .  
J�,c==,�,a r t  y 's l  
5av·ings by the do�n! 
maxel l® 
SUPER TAPE SALE ! 
$ 39. 9 5 /box o_f t 2 
$ 3.9 5 each/l ess than t 2 
The 
U n ivers ity U n ion 
Bookstore �MARTIN umER ICINO, JR. l!J UNIVERSITY UNON open Monday-Friday 8 a .m . - 5 p .m . 
pl us 
...... .... ..... ....-..... -...- ...- ..... ..... ... ... ..--� . - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · ·  
ROAST BEEF 
thru 
Oct . 3! 
345-5010 
Wednesday N i te 
9- 1 2 
. 
I S  
BIJSCH BALL 
NITEI 
Live Enterta i n ment 
TON/TEI -
Budweis er® 
KING OF BE E RS @  
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
George Hough 
Soccer 
Scored a l l 3 
goa l s  i n  the 
game agai nst 
Qu i ncy Co l lege. 
Stacy Cook 
vo l leyba l l 
E l ected to a l l  
Tournament T earn 
at Eastern Kentucky 
I nvitat iona l .  
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Rock says Reaganomics 
causes tuition increases SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
FRATERNITY by M i c hael Kuo Illinois Senate President Phillip J. 
Rock said Tuesday increased student 
tuition costs to pay for higher educa­
tion spending has been caused by Presi­
dent Reagan's economic policies·. 
In his economic policies, Reagan has 
advocated cuts in funding to higher 
education and other social programs in 
favor of increased defense spending. 
Rock campaigned in Charleston for 
Democratic senate candidate Jerry 
N ikitas and answered questions on 
higher education spending in Illinois 
and Adlai Stevenson's gubernatorial 
campaign. 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
figures indicate the portion or higher 
education funding support ed by 
general revenue funds has decreased, 
while money for education from in­
come funds, mainly tuition, has in­
creased. 
"We're painfully aware of that 
situation in the Senate," Rock said. 
Rock said the increase in education 
funding supported by tuition " is a 
d irect result of the Reagan economic 
policy." . 
" Jim Thompson, one of Reagan's 
major cheerleaders, also has to be held 
accountable," he said. " Senate 
Democrats have made, successfully, a 
legitimate effort to increase appropria­
tions for higher education." 
He added, "We're faced with the 
very dramatic challenge to meet the 
needs of the 1 980s with the money of 
the 1 960s . "  
IBHE statistics indicate that students 
at Eastern pay for about 3 7  percent of 
the cost of their education with tuition. 
"I don't think that number is totally 
bad," Rock said. " Students and 
parents should make an effort to pay 
for a reasonable part of their educa­
tion." 
However Rock added, " Students 
paying a third of education costs is not 
unreasonable. If they are paying half 
of the costs, that is unreasonable." 
In addition, Rock said recent polls 
which indicate Thompson will receive 
more votes in the November election 
than Stevenson "aren't necessarily ac­
curate." 
"People have been saying that Cook 
County and Chicago people aren't sup­
porting Stevenson," Rock said. "But I 
think you'll see a dramatic turn around 
in the polls in the next couple of 
weeks." 
�\�� 
Ken Kruta 
Jeff Long 
Jeff Newman 
John Su l l ivan 
Mike Su l l ivan 
Way To Go, Fel las! 
senate� to a ct on !¥llllllilllllllll11Ullllllll11Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l l l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll"l"'"lll""lllllll11111111111111111111111111§ 
OCSHA bylaws 
Proposed bylaws for the O ff­
Campus Student Housing Association 
will be voted on by the Student Senate 
Wednesday, an official said. 
Senate Speaker Terese Lang said she 
expects the bylaws, drafted by Student 
Body President Terry Teele, will be ap­
proved by the senate. 
Last Wednesday, Teele proposed 
bylaws for OCSHA which defined 
specific duties and responsibilities for 
the organization and i ts officers. 
The purpose of OCHSA is to serve 
as an off-campus version of the 
Residence Hall Association, OCHSA 
representative Jim McGinley said. 
In other business, Lang said the 
senate will vote on appointments to 
Eastern's Supreme Court, the 
Women's Studies Board, University 
B oard and Judicial Board. 
The Student Senate will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Union ad­
dition Arcola-Tuscola Room. 
****************** 
* VOTE FOR * : The "DOLLS" of : 
* North Quad· * 
: "ANGIE" OPPE : 
: QUEEN : 
* "ANN" BONOMO * : ATTENDANT : 
: H OMECOMING '82 # 
�***************** 
Lost 
Something ? 
C h eck the .C lassifieds 
present 
The 2nd Annual 
Tug-of-War Competition 
Tuesday , October 5 Li brary Quad 
4:00 p . m . 
Sign Ups ·  2 1 6  Univers i ty Union 
Deadline - 1 2:00 p . m . Monday, October 4 , 
Get the Homecoming Spirit-Participate In the Tug-of-War 
Prlzes Wlll Be Awarded ' i 
i Men ' s &. Women 's  Divisions llll��ZAE�s•TY I 
� 1 0  peop le to a team ' ....... . u ••••••• �...... s 
�llllllllllllll ll ll llll ll ll ll ll llll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll llllll ll ll ll ll llll llllllll ll ll ll ll ll llll ll ll ll ll ll ll llll ll llll ll ll ll llllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l;llll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll l l l l ll ll ll ll ll llllll llll ll ll ll ll ll ll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;�;l�;;;,;;,�1;;;1�;;1111111111111111� 
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Prices effective Sun., Sept. 26 through 
Sot., Oct. 2, 1982 
Quantity Rights Reserved 
BANKROLL 
Charleston l .G.A. 
$1 ,000 
Don 't forget to s ign 
up for the 
Tail  gate Party 
1F>- PLAY 
i -:��-�BEEF ROUNDUP · 
. /.' - �t�. 'Jou can win up to . )>.;,.,, . \ t'-
! '�]\'1} $1 ,000 
' < ':. 
USDA I nspected . 
MARSHALL DURBIN GRADE 'A '  
L B .  
the IM'kc sloDDC•• presents . . .  
1 LB.  
PKG. 
TAYLO R ' S  s 1 5 9 2 °/o M i I k . . . . PlASTIC CAl 
FLAVORITE APPLE , GRAPE 
or lOA 
ORANGE 
JUICE 
1 2 02. 
en harriers travel to South Bend for big in vitational 
several independents _ "  Schulot and Terry Donahue who 
fi nished 36th and 48t h ,  respect ively . 
H owever , the Panthers'  top returner is 
Tim Warneke who finished as 
Easter n ' s  fi fth man in 56th place last 
year .  Perry Edinger followed Warneke 
i n  placing 84t h .  
have to improve to finish well Friday . 
" R ight now our middle runners are Eastern ' s  men ' s  cross country team 
ces its toughest i nvitational competi­
. n Friday when the Panthers compete 
the 3 5 -team Notre Dame I nvita­
. nal in Sou t h  Ben d ,  I n d .  
" T h i s  will  b e  t h e  toughest meet this  
season besides the NCAA Division I 
regional for u s , "  Moore added . 
Last year the Panthers fin ished 
eighth out of the 20 teams on hand at 
the invitational . Consequently,  M oore 
said his squad needs strong efforts Fri­
day t o  fi nish well i n  the Blue Division 
this t ime arou n d .  
· stil l  struggling.  We' re stil l  trying t o  
. narrow the gap between the number 
t h ree and fou r  run �ers. 
· 
The meet is divided into th ree levels 
ith a Blue Division for the top teams,  
o ld  Division for  the meet ' s  weaker 
ams and an Open Division for run­
rs who do not compete i n  the team 
races . 
" I t ' s  one of the top meets i n  the 
idwes.t , "  _Eastern head coach Neil 
oore sai d _  " I t will contain mostly 
Division I team s ,  including Big Ten 
teams and Missouri Valley teams plus 
The U n iversity o f  Michigan captu red 
the overall team t i t le with 77 points  and 
I ndiana University followed with 86 
poi n t s .  The U niversity o f  l l l inois  not­
ched 88 points t o  round out . the top 
th ree teams.  
Lead ing Eastern last  year was Larry 
Wednesday's 
September 2 9, 1 982 
"The quality of runners is  very high 
and wil l  be a good test for our team , 
and especially for Tim (Warneke) and 
· Perry (Edinger) who have a good 
chance to finish in the top 10 runners i f  
t hey continue to r u n  well . "  
M oore said · he i s  pleased with 
Edinger and Warneke who have lea the 
team in practice and i n  the meets ,  but 
added that the middle group of runners 
Moore said all of th� team ' s  efforts 
are pomtmg t oward the NCAA 
regional meet scheduled for Nov . 1 3 .  
Moore said h e  expects  Warneke and 
Edinger to qualify for the nationals , 
but u n less the team improves it is 
doubtful they would qualify .  
Strider Notes . . .  Tim Warneke enters Fri­
day's invitational fresh off his championship ef­
fort at the USA/TFA M id-American Champion­
ship Saturday at Kenosha, Wis. Warneke 
covered the 8 , 000-meter course i n  2 4 : 38 .  
9 
Spi kers trou nce ICC for seventh stra ight wi n 
by Susan McCann 
Eastern ' s  spikers dominated a young 
l l l inois Central squad Tuesday , down­
ing I C C  i n  three straight games at  
Lantz Gym . 
The Lady Panthers powered to a 1 5-
6, 1 5-3 , 1 5 -4 victory in only 50 minutes 
o f  act ion , l ift ing their  record to 1 5 -5 
for the season and extending their  win­
ning streak to seven matches . 
" They were defi nitely not t h e  same 
team they were a year ago , "  Eastern 
coach Carol G ruber said o f  th1e ICC 
spi kers . 
·But last yea r ' s  ICC team boasted 
two outstanding players who have 
si nce don ned the blue and · gray for 
Easter n .  
One o f  them-Stacy Cook-blasted 
her former teammates , scori ng 1 2  ki l ls  
in  only 1 5  attempts ,  indicating that 
when she went up for the spike,  she 
> d ril led t h e  ball  to the floor .  
Eastern spiker Donna Uhler goes up for a kill during the Panthers victory over I l­
l inois Central College . The Panthers rolled over ICC as they took the match in 
three straight games 1 5-6 , 1 5 -3 ,  and 1 5 -4 .  (News photo by Fred Zwicky) 
H owever ,  Kathy Briggs,  the other 
member o f  the 1 98 1  I C C  squad that 
now performs for Eastern , had a less­
t han-par day serving Tuesday, commit­
t ing two service errors . 
Although two errors may not have 
been a poor showing for some 
volleyball players , B riggs had entered 
the match with only seven service er­
rors in  307 attempt s .  
T h e  Panthers committed 1 0  servi ng 
errors in the match , probably the only 
maj or flaw i n  their  dominat ing perfor-
mance.  
Booters to d�fend Governor' s  C u p  title 
by Jim Woodcock 
Eastern ' s  soccer Panthers are the 
major topic o f  discussion t hese days 
a r o u n d  t h e  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ­
Edwardsville campu s .  The Cougars are 
await ing their chance for revenge 
against the Pant hers Friday and Satur­
day in  the fou r-team G overno r ' s  Cup 
tournament at Edwardsville . 
Last season t h e  Panthers were a 
thorn in the Cougar ' s  side a fter captu r­
ing the Governor 's  Cup t i t le  from S I U ­
E w i t h  a wild 4-3 overt ime w i n  at 
Lakeside Fiel d .  
I n  addi t ion,  the Panthers came back 
dram atically to earn a 2- 1 overtime win 
over the Cougars i n  the M idwest 
Regional playoffs . 
"They ' l l  ( S I U -E) wil l  be so high ,· 
t hey ' l l  be flying off the l ights , "  Hynd­
man said of a possible t i t le meet ing 
Saturday . "They wi l l  be so angry t h ey 
could come out and score t h ree goals i n  
t h e  fi rst five minutes . I t  w i l l  be a great , 
great revenge game for them . "  
H owever, both teams wil l  have t o  get 
past their  first-round opponents for 
such a grudge match to occ u r ,  and the 
general concensus among the coaching 
ranks is  " anything can happen . "  
The Pant hers wil l  face Western I l­
l inois  5 : 30 p . m .  Friday,  while  the 
Cougars face Northern I l l inois  in  t h e  
following contest . 
Consequent ly ,  H y n d m an and S I U-E 
head coach Bob Guelker  k now they 
can ' t  a fford t o  be look i n g  any fu rther 
than the first rou nd . 
" N o ,  we can ' t  look past the game 
against Western because this  wil l  be a 
very i m portant game for them , "  
H yndman said . "The only way 
Western is going t o  get any recognit ion 
is  i f  t hey beat  S I U .  That  means t hey 
would have t o  beat us to even have a 
chance at that . "  
" S o  they (Western) will  really be up 
for u s , " H yndman added . " They 
always play very competit ive agai nst 
us,  and I ' l l be looking for a good game 
from them . "  
Guelker spoke i n  the same fashion as 
did Hyndman . " We j ust want to make 
sure we get to the championship game 
before we start t h i n king about playing 
Eastern , "  G uelker said . 
" Besides that , I ' ve seen too may 
u psets in this  tournament , "  he added . 
" I  have never been surprised at what 
happens ,  and I have respect for 
everyone in the tournament . "  
I t  appears t hat Eastern and S I U  have 
the edge going into the opening rou n d .  
B o t h  a r e  nationally ran ked (S I U  is  N o .  
4 ,  whi le Eastern is N o .  1 1 ) ,  and b o t h  
teams a r e  c o m i n g  o f f  s o l i d  victories . 
The Panthers enter Friday' s  action 
fresh from a 1 2- 1  w i n  over Texas 
C h rist ian , while the Cougars smashed · 
Northeast Louisiana 8-0. 
I n  addit ion,  the Panthers have been 
speaking opt imistically that t hey have 
fi nally fou n d  their brand o f  soccer.  
"We are at  a spot now where we 
have found our style and t here is been 
an awakening o n  the team as well , "  
Eastern assistant coach Larry Nees 
(See BOOT E R S ,  page 1 1 ) 
''That ' s  s imply concentration , "  
G ruber said . " I f  anyth ing,  w e  j u st did 
not concentrate enough on serving . "  
" We defin itely played well tonight 
collectively , "  she said , adding that the 
" pu re fact that we were able to play on 
Tuesday after a tough weekend" was a 
boost for her squad . 
The I CC squad " never got the attack 
going , "  G ruber said , evidenced by the 
fact  that the Cougars scored only 1 1  
k i lls in the entire match . 
And " what attack they did . get . go­
ing, we were able to stop , "  Gruber ad­
ded . 
After I ll inois Central h ad taken its  
first  lead o f  the match , 3 - l  in the se­
con.d game , the Panthers reeled off 1 2  
st raight points with Rhonda M orel ser­
v ing,  putt ing themselves com fortably 
in front by a 1 3-3 margi n .  
Misty Buckhold saw her first action · 
of the season Tuesday , replacing Morel 
late in the fi nal game. She contribu ted 
to the Panther cause by servi ng the 
fi nal t hree points o f  the match t o  give 
Eastern the 1 5 -4 tr iumph. 
Donna U hler t u rned i n  another co·m­
mendable performance for the spikers , 
. notch ing 1 8  k i lls in the match with only 
one error . 
The match may have been more of a 
rout than it was i f  not for the perfor­
mance o f  I C C ' s  Tina Bachtold . She 
spent a considerable amou nt  of the 
t ime on the floor-literally-saving the 
ball 1 1  t imes on digs.  
Fans urged 
to buy tickets 
in advance 
Easter n ' s  athletic department 
suggests t hat students who wish t o  
attend the· Panthers'  H omecom ing 
football  game Oct . 9 against  
Akron buy their  t ickets i n  advance 
at Lantz Ticket Office.  
In addition , the athletic depart­
ment advises students to purchase 
. their t ickets early i f  t,hey want to sit 
in the west side bleachers . 
The t icket o ffice is open daily 
from 1 0  a . m .  to  3 p . m .  and 
Eastern student tickets are 50 
cen t s .  Students m u s t  present a 
validated l . D . to purchase a stu­
dent t icket . General admission is  
$6 .  
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Congratulations, 
Eldor Becl<er 
Bruce I<ett ler 
Ja.y "Tenn i s "  J ohnson 
T i m  ' ' Cutlass ' ' Dugan 
On Your Activation 
You ' re now The Pro ud , the Few , N ew Delts 
lny1rt$ 61$f Anni'ler$1ry 
Sale 
Extended 
th ru tomorrow . 
Thurs.  30th 
Sewe--
1 0  to 30% 
I famous on a I brands 
Adult's Shoes 
and - Handbags -
., n . a· ,- f's SHOE �-Y. * STORE 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
l 
. · North Side of Sq u a re 
PLEAS E C O N T  ACT Y O U R  PABST 
CAM P U S  R E P R E S E NTAT I V E  TO 
F I N D  OUT W H AT S E R V I C E S ,  
PR O M OT I O N A L  I D EAS A N D  
Q U A LITY PR.O D U CTS W E  H A V E  T O  
M A K E  Y O U R  P A R T Y  A S U CCESS.  
FOR MORE INFORMATION,  CALL:  
- I 
Dawn Mangin 345-7612  or 345-3391 
John Valentine 345-1382 
Tru sted s i nce 1 8 98 �f /!I. OPTICAL nelsser 
$ 1 1 9  Your  C hoice 
Eyewear the way you l ike it !  
CJ Bausch an d Lom b Soft Contacts , inc ludes pro­
fessional services , d ispensing fee , and cold care k i t .  
0 G lasses , your choice of most fram es Jn  stock , in ­
c lud ing desi gns by J ordache , B i l l  B lass , Sophia 
Loren , and others . I ncludes your choice of g lass or 
plastic lenses , professional fees , and dispensing 
fee . Standard b ifocals $ 1  0 add i tional . 
Offer expires October 9 ,  1 9 8 2 . · 
l · Try soft contacts free i n  o u r  off ice - A s k  a bout  [.l our 
soft contact l e n ses to correct a s t i g m a t i s m  L l gas 
permeable contact l e n s  
Weisser Optica l 0 528 W. L i ncol n D C har leston 
345-2527 
• 
Dinner 
For 4 
Save 
$1 .29 
Fast, Free 
Del ivery 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
Charl eston 
235-71 04 
200 1 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
• 
II 
H o u rs: 
4:30 • 1 :OOam M on. & Tues. 
N oo n · 1 :OOam Wed. , Th u rs. ,  Sun. 
N oo n · 2 :00am Fri. & Sat. 
We reserve the right  
to l i m i t  our del ivery area. 
O u r  d rivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
© 1 98 1  Domino's Pizza,  I nc. 
Fast, Free Delivery 
6 1 1 7 t h  Street 
Charl eston 
Phone: 348-1 626 
200 1 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
Phone: 235-7 1 04 
·e ·Dally Eastern News W ednesday ,  September 2 9 ,  1 982 1 1 
Herzog assembles win ner 
St . Louis  (AP)-Much l i k e  put t i ng 
toget her t h e  pieces o f  a j igsaw puzzle,  
Wh i tey H erzog has asse m b l ed a w i n n �  
i n g  com b i n a t i o n  for t h e  S t . L o u i s  Car­
dinal s .  
· 
The c l u b  he steered M o nday n i g h t  t o  
t h e  t i t le i n  t h e  N a t i o n a l  League East  
bears l i t t le  resemblance t o  the one he 
i nher i ted in J u n e  1 980.  H erzog , 
d ispleased by t h e  c l u b  he saw fi n i s h  1 4  
games u n d e r  . 500 h i s  fi rst  yea r ,  e m ­
barked i m m ed i ate ly  o n  a m aj o r  
overha u l .  
A t  baseba l l ' s  w i n t e r  meet i ngs i n  
December 1 980 h e  t raded o ff 1 3  
players  a n d  recei ved 1 0  i n  ret u r n . T h e  
dea l s ,  i nc l u d i n g  one w h i c h  l a n d e d  h i m  
re l i e f  s t a r  B ruce S u t t e r ,  h e l ped b u t  not 
enough . H erzog ' s  respo n s e  t o  last  
yea r ' s  second-place finish during a 
s t r i ke- imposed spl i t  season was t o  con­
t inue t o  st ir  the pot . H e  acq u i red 
speedy L o n n i e  S m i t h  from t h e  
C leveland I nd i a n s  o n l y  h o u r s  a fter  t h e  
young out fielder had b e e n  d e a l t  t here 
b y  the P h i ladelphia  P h i l l ies . H e  also 
obtai ned shortstop Ozzie S m i t h  from 
t h e  San D i ego Padres . 
A 1 2-game w i n n i n g  s t reak carr ied 
t he Cards  to t h e  fron t  early in t h e  
seaso n .  They fa l tered b r i e fl y  i n  J u n e ,  
t h e n  bou n ced back . B y  t w o  wee k s  ago 
t h ey were at a crossroads .  Then , by re­
bou n d i ng from a d e feat t o  beat 
P h i ladel p h i a  twice ,  t hey took charge 
for good . 
Booters ___ · from page 9 
1a id . " T h e y  rea l i z e  t h ey h a v e  fo u n d  
t he i r  goa l ,  a n d  t h ey w i l l  h a v e  t o  con­
t in ue t oward i t  t o  be succes s fu l .  
T h e  P a n t hers  w i l l  face a n  i n t erest i n g  
lea t h erneck s q u a d , H y n d m a n  sa i d .  I n  
pre-1\ea s o n , W e s t e rn  head coach· J o h n  
M a c K e n z i e  s a i d  h i s  t ea m  does n o t  
" h a v e  a n y  dept h a n d  t h i s  w i l l  h a v e  t o  
b e  a reb u i l d i n g  year for u s . "  
H owever , M a c K e n z i e ' s  s q u a d  h a s  
posted a 4- 1 - 1 record g o i n g  i n t o  i t  
m a t c h  w i t h  M a c M u r ra y  C o l l ege on 
Wed n esd a y .  
T h e  L ea t h ern ec k s  are  ret u rn i n g o n l y  
t 11·0 ret u rn i ng s t a r t e r s  f r o m  l a s t  yea r ' s  
1 3 -4- 1 c l u b ,  b u t  o n e  o f  t h em i s  sen i o r  
Noel S 111 i t h ,  W e s t e rn ' s  e ig h t h  a l l - t i 11 1e 
lead i n g  score r .  
L a s t  yea r ,  S 111 i t h  fo u n d  t h e  n et 1 7  
t i m e s ,  a n d  M ac K e n z i e  c o n s i d e r s  h i s  
pr ize fo rward " t h e 111 os t  s k i l led soccer 
p layer to have ever  p e r fo r m ed at 
Wes tern . ' '  
C o n seq u e n t l y ,  t h e P a n t h e r s  w i l l  n o t  
h a v e  a n  e a s y  t i 111 e  w i t h  t h e  
Lea t h e rn ec k s ,  a n d  H y n d m a n  h a s  a n  
add i t i o n a l  concern  as  wel l .  M i d fi e l d e r  
A l d o  Espos i t o  s u ffe red a d e e p  t h i g h  
b r u i s e  i n  t h e  B u d w e i s e r  S o c c e r  B o w l  
over  t h e  wee k e n d  a n d  m a y  n o t  be a b l e  
t o  p lay t h i s  week e n d .  
" W e  haven ' t  t ra i n ed w i t h  h i m  yet  
s i nce ret u r n i n g ,  b u t  we w i l l  w o r k  w i t h  
i t  t od ay , "  H y n d 11 1an sa id . " H e  w i l l  
t ra i n  w i t h  u s ,  t h ough . "  
I n  t h e  e v e n t  t h a t  Espos i t o ' s  i nj u ry 
d oes n o t  i m p ro v e ,  the P a n t hers  w i l l  
p l ace fresh m a n  N e i l  S w i n d e l l s  i n  t h e  
fro n t  l i n e  a n d  d r o p  forward G u y  
C a l l i p a r i  b a c k  t o  t he m i d fi e l d . 
" S o  as l o n g  as we k eep p l a y i n g  t he 
s a 111e bal l  t ha t  we d i d  aga i n s t  T C U , o u r  
g u y s  w i l l  b e  p l a y i n g  good soccer i n  t h e  
t o u rn a m e n t , "  H y n d m a n  s a i d . " I f  w e  
d o n ' t ,  w e  w i l l  s t ruggle . "  
The Men of 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
are proud to present 
Lambda Ch i Al pha . . .  the fratern ity of 
honest friendsh i p .  
Scoreboard 
S c oreboard 1s p u b l i s h e d  on M o n d ays , 
Wednesdays and Fridays . Alt results should be 
phoned in or del ivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  
one day prior t o  publ ication . 
Baseba l l  
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Division 
w L Pct.  GB 
x•st . Louis 9 1  6 7  . 5 7 6  -Philadelphia 85 72 . 5 4 1  5 %  
Montreal 84 7 3  . 5 3 5  6 Y2 
Pittsburgh 8 1  7 6  . 5 1 6  9 %  
C hicago 70 88 . 4 4 3  2 1  
New York 64 93 . 408 2 6 %  
Western Division 
Los Angeles 85 7 1  . 5 4 5  -
Atlanta 85 7 1  . 5 4 5  -
San Francisco 84 7 1  . 5 3 8  1 
San Diego 78 78 .500 7 
Houston 7 5  8 1  . 4 8 1  1 0  
Cincinnati 58 98 . 3 7 2  2 7  
X-clinched division title 
Late games not included 
Wednesday's Games 
C hicago at New York, n 
Montreal at Philadelphia, n 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh .  n 
C incinnati at San Diego, n 
Houston at San Francisco, n 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, n 
American League 
Eastern Division 
w L Pct. 
M ilwaukee 93 63 .596 
Baltimore 90 66 . 5 7 7  
Boston 85 7 2  . 5 4 1  
Detroit 79 76 . 5 1 0  
Cleveland 76 79 . 4 9 0  
New York 7 7  80 . 490 
Toro'.lto 74 83 . 4 7 1  
Western Division 
GB 
-3 
8 1!2 
1 3 % 
1 6 %  
1 6 112 
1 9 112 
Tuesday's Results 
Toronto 3 · 4 ,  Minnesota 0-2 
M ilwaukee 9, Boston 3 
Detroit 9, Baltimore 6 
New York 6, Cleveland 4 
Oakland 5, Texas 4 
Kansas City 5, California 4 
C hicago 3. Seattle 1 
Wednesday's Games 
Baltimore at Detroit. n 
New York at C leveland,  n 
Mi lwaukee at Boston,  n 
M i nnesota at Toronto, n 
Oakland at Texas. n 
Seattle at Chicago. n 
California at Kansas City, n 
Footba l l  
Tuesday's Results California 90 68 . 5 7 0  - Mid-Continent Conference Philadelphia 3 ,  Chicago 2 
M ontreal 5, St. Louis 4, 1 O innings 
Kansas City 86 7 1  . 5 4 8  3 Y2 Conference All Games 
Chicago 84 7 4  . 5 3 2  6 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2 Seattle 7 6  8 2  . 4 8 1  1 4  
Houston at San Diego , n Oakland 67 90 . 4 2 7  2 2 �12 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles. n Texas 63 95 .399 27 
Atlanta at San Francisco, n Minnesota 58 99 .369 3 1 '"2 
w L T 
N . lowa 1 0 1 
Eastern 0 0 1 
Western 0 0 0 
SW Missouri O 1 0 
Lim ited 
tim e only! 
w L 
1 1 
3 0 
1 2 
2 2 
TDK 
'"' . .  ' ' . '.� 
SA-C90 !,?.TDK 
3/or 
$1 000 
SA-C90 's tlR. [)'E 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
� 
T 
1 
1 
0 
0 
� Lessc>n: of the Day. . . • � 
ll& U•WE 
of 9ooowi L L. 
"Budget Stretching bagicg 
for your wardrobe. " 
'Special ly Priced · 
A. New Fashion Painter Pants 
and Jeans. 
B. Ladies Sweaters and Skirts 
C. Men's Sh irts 
l.atlie1, Clip thi1 atl anti bring into 
the goodwill nore for a F REE 
pair of ea"ing1. 
SALE Sept. 30 - Oct. 2 
Goodwi l l  Store 505 7th St . 
Store hours 9 :00 a . m . -5 :00 p . m .  
Monday thru Saturday 
"Educate Youmlf whit v1/us 1t Goodwill rutty mung" 
The Dally Eastern News classifieds work.I 
Wednesday's Classified ads P l ease report class1f 1ed errors i m mediately at 58 1 - 28 1 2 . A correct ad w-1 1 1 appear 1n  the next  ed1 t 1on . U n less not i fied . we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect  ad after its f i rst  1nsert 1on . 1 2 September 29,  1 982 The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
I M PROVE YOUR GRADES ! 
R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
pages- 1 0 ,  2 7 8 topics-Rush 
$ 1 . 0 0  to Box 2 50 9 7 C  Los 
Angeles,  CA 9 00 2 5 .  ( 2 1 3 ) 
4 7 7 - 8 2 2 6 _  
_____ 1 0/ E  
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00 per 
page _  Call Sandy · at 345·  
9 3 9 ? .  
00 
-Typing 90 it per page.  Cal l  
Dahloan at 5 8 1 - 3 4 3 0 _  
____ ___ 1 0/ 1 1 
Guys and Gals! 1 Licensed , 
experienced hairdresser who 
: s  student at EI U .  offering pro· 
·essional hair cuts by appoint· 
nent . $ 5 . 00 .  Also , low price 
Jn perms. 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 3 .  
________ 1 0/4 
COM PLETE RESU M E  SER· 
VIC E . For that im portant pro· 
fessional look, have your 
resume prepared at Copy- X ,  
2 0 7  Lincoln . 3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 .  
cMWF·OO 
Help Wanted . 
COLLEGE STUDENTS: Earn 
extra money selling Avon . Set 
your own hours. beautiful pro· 
ducts: cosmetics. fragrance,  
jewelry . Cal l  345-4 1 6 9 or 
345- 2 9 8 2 .  
_________ 9130 
Wante d :  3 residential aids to 
work part-t ime in an ALTER· 
NATIVE LIVING PROGRAM . 
Would prefer grad . students 
with background in behavioral 
sciences_  Send all enquiries to 
be forwarded to Phoebe Der­
wort , Coles County Mental 
Health Center.  P . O .  9 0 7 ,  Mat­
too n ,  I L  by Sept . 30, 1 9 8 2 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Volunteers Wanted : Brook­
ing Park Geriatric center of 
C harleston formally called Fon­
tonbleu . Volunteers needed i n  
m a n y  areas : m u s i c  perfor­
mance , arts & c rafts i n ­
struction , read i n g  t o  t h e  bl i n d ,  
basic education & tutorin g .  
Please . .  contact Lau A n n  
Robertson : Activ ity Director at 
34 5 - 7 0 5 4 .  -
_______ 1 0/ 8  
Whether you're offering or 
looking tor a job , check the 
help-wanted classifieds f i rst -
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to and from Col, 
umbia, M issouri for fal l  break . 
Gas money _ Call Michel le _ 
348- 5 2 9 6 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
R i d e  needed F a l l  Break t o  
O' Hare Oasis ( N orridge ,  Oak 
Park) . Carolyn 5 2 4 1 . 
_________ 9/30 
Ride needed Thurs 9/30 
anytime after 1 1  : 0 0  a . m .  to 
Oak-Lawn or Lincoln Mal l _  
Larry 3 4 5 - 1 5 2 1  . 
-------�--9 1 2 9  
Help !  One g i r l  needs ride t o  
N _ w .  suburb ( Palatine) for 
Sept. 30_ Please call 5 8 1 -
3 5 0 8 .  
_________ 9130 
Need ride to Oak Lawn area 
:;r Lincoln Mal l .  Leaving 9/30 
after 3 p . m .  returning 1 0/ 3 _  
348-5 1 85 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
1 g i r l  needs ride t o  P U R D U E  
Sept. 3 0 t h  leaving anytime _ 
Gas $ $ .  Call Cindy 348- 7 5 6 9  
or 345- 7 2 3 6 .  
_________ 9 , 9  
G i r l  needs r i d e  to Lincoln 
Mall Sept . 30. Wil l  help with 
gas $ $ .  Kim 58 1 - 56 8 6 _  
_________9 / 2 9  
N e e d  r i d e  t o  Arlington H t s .  o r  
area . $ $ .  2 5 0 1 - Kevin _ 
_________9 / 2 9  
R i d e  needed to Bellevi l le 
Area _ Gas money . Call Nancy. 
5 8 1 - 3 8 7 8 .  
________ 9/30 
Riders needed to Macomb 
over Fall Break _ Leaving 1 1  : 0 0  
Friday . Call M i n d y  234 - 7 7 2 1 . 
________9/30 
Ride needed to N . N .  suburbs 
( Evansto n ,  Wilmette , Glen­
view , Skokie,  etc . )  Weekend of 
Sept . 30.  Call Tim 3 4 8 - 5 9 6 6 .  
_________9 / 2 9  
Desperate : 2 gir ls need one­
way ride to Bloomi ngton Oct. 
8.  Gas money.  Call Sheila 
2 6 4 3 .  
_________ 1 0/ 5  
R i d e  needed t o  Indiana 
U n iversity - Bloomington any 
weeken d .  Will help with gas . 
Bobbi ,  3 4 8 - 5 5 1 0 _ 
_____ c9/ 9 ,  1 5 , 2 2 , 2 9 
Want a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
want, check the Eastern News 
classif ied ads - they can help!  
------�--cOOh 
Wednesday's 
Roommates 
1 or 2 roommates needed . \  
Own bedroom s .  $ 1 00 · $ 1 2 5 _  
Nice - close t o  campus_  348· ; 
0 7 8 4 .  
_________ 9 / 2 9 1 
Needed : A roommate to 
share a 2 -bedroom furnished 
apt . 3 4 5 - 6 5 4 4 .  
________ 1 1  / 1 0  
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St. $400/mo_ Phone 345·  
7 7 4 6 _  
__________ 00 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
min i -storage faci l ity_  Low-cost 
insurance.  U carry the key ! 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month u p _  We 
rents pad s ,  dol l ies, and car­
ton s .  3 4 5 - 3 5 3 5  or 3 4 5 - 5 8 5 0 .  
Office in R e x  ' N '  D o n  Bui lding 1 
mi le south of Rt .  1 6 on Rt .  
1 30 _  
__________ oo 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 
students . $ 1 1 O/month . 7 1  4 
4th St. Call  Ron Coartney Real­
ty. 348-8 1 46 .  
__________ 00 
Private furnished rooms tor 
students. $ 1 0 0 ,  call 34 5 -
7 1 7 1  between 1 O and 5 .  
__________0 0  
R e n t  a min i -storage a s  l o w  as 
1 5  dollars per month . Sizes 4 x 
1 2  u p. to 1 0  x 2 2 .  Phone 345-
7 7 4 6 .  
__________ 00 
Apt .  for sublease 2 n d  
semester _  Own bdrm _ 1 Oth St.  
$ 1 1 0  mo.  Call . Therese , 1 -
3 5 9 - 84 1 5 .  
__________ 00 
Large nice 2 - 3  bedroom 
apartment for 2 - 4 .  Fireplace,  
close to E IU_  $ 2 4 0  p lus Y2 
heat, electric .  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 .  
__________00 
Two bedroom trai ler ,  furnish­
ed,  air-conditioned . Call 345-
6 0 5 2 _  
________ 9 / 2 9  
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only.  Living 
roo m ,  din ing roo m ,  washer ,  
dryer ,  fu l ly  carpete d ,  $300.  9 
m o n t h s ,  c a l l  3 4 5 - 7 1  7 1  
between 1 O and 5 .  
__________00 
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
2:00 p.m. 
2 . 1 5 . 2 0-Fantasy 
3, 1 0-Guiding Light 
9-1 Dream of Jeannie 
1 7 . 38-General Hospital 
2:05 p.m. 
4-FLin Time 
2:30 p.m.  
9-Popeye 
1 2 - E lectric Company 
2 :35  p.m.  
4- F; 1nsto1Y � . .  
3 :1k p.m.  
� ·  · ".)eorch re· ·  1 ci morrc .v 
3 --· vlo1· <:-: \I· i ; 1  i 1 ng"  cor.c: ' 
1 0---Tatttet<! !l ·; 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0 -Scooby· Doo 
1 7  , 38-Edge of Night 
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2,  9-Scooby Doo 
. 1 0-Rocky & Friends 
1 5 , 20-Tom and J erry 
1 ,7 �soap World 
38-Terrytoons 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days 
3-Children's Mystery Theatre 
9-Pink Panther 
1 0-Muppet Shaw 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Brady Bunch 
1 7 -Hour Magazine 
3 8-Beverly Hi l l ibill ies 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
4:30 p.m. 
2-ChiPs Patrol 
9-Muppet Shaw 
1 0-Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-3- 2 - 1  Contact 
1 5 , 2 0-Laverne & Shirley 
3 8-1 Love Lucy 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly Hi l lbi l l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
3-More Real People 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 2 0-Happy Days 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinati 
38-Rawhide 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Laverne & Shirley 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Bob Newhart 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 2 0-News 
9-Barney Mil ler 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:30 p.m 
2-MASH 
3-PM Magazine � 
9-Baseball 
1 0---'Mare Real People 
1 2-MacNeil , Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 20-Jeffersons 
1 ?-Entertainment Tonight 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
1j:35 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Real People 
3, 1 0-Seve n  Brides for Seven 
Brothers 
1 2-'-0ver Easy 
1 7  , 38-Tales of the Gold 
Monkey 
7 : 30 p.m. 
1 2-With Ossie & R u by 
8:00 p.m. -
2 ,  1 5 , 20-Facts of Life 
3, 1 0-Movie :  "Life of the Par­
ty" Alcoholic wife wins her 
drunken battle and helps 
others. Carol Burnett. 
1 2 - M a s t  E n d a n g e r e d  
Species 
1 7  , 3 8-Mavi e :  "Money on the 
S i d e "  ( 1 9 8 2 )  L o n e l y  
housewives turn to prostitu­
tio n .  
8:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Family Ties 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Quincy 
1 2-War Requiem 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
9:35 p.m. 
4-Baseball 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ;9 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 2 0-News. 
1 2-Doctar Who 
38-Gunsmoke 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 20-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Charlie's Angels 
1 0-Archie Bunker's Place 
1 2-News 
1 7  , 38-Nightline 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7  , 38-Love Boat 
1 1 :05 p.m. 
1 0-Movie : "Blume in Love" 
( 1 973)  
1 1 :30 p.m.  
2,  1 5 , 20-Late N i g h t  with 
David Letterman 
For Rent 
O n e  female to sublease Pine 
Tree Apt. Spring Semester .  
F u l l y  f u r n i s h e d ,  n e w l y  
remodeled, and low rent.  Call 
345- 1 5 2 9 :  
_________ 9/30 
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom 
apt . C lose to E I U .  $ 1 60 ea for 
2; $ 1 3 5 ea for 3; $ 1 2 0  ea for 
4. Includes water,  garbage ,  
cable _  No_  345-4508.  
---------,-9/30 Apt .  for  sublease - Spring 
semeste r .  Own b e d roo m _  
$ 1 40 per month . Already h-ave 
roomate . Call Cindy 348-
0 2 9 3 _  
_________ 9/30 
Someone to sublease for the 
s p r i n g  s e m e s te r .  N e w l y  
carpete d ,  1 Y2 bedroo m s ,  
reasonable rent.  Interested? 
Call  3 4 8 - 5 6 2 5  for info_ 
________9/30 
One female to sublease Pine 
Tree Apt. ASAP . Ful ly furnish-
• ed,  newly remodeled , and low 
rent. Call 345- 1 5 2 9 .  
_________ 9/30 
U p s t a i r s  f u r n i s h e d . 
Separate entrance.  For 1 or 2 
students or married couple . 
Ful l  basement with washer and 
dryer . Call after 5 : 0 0 .  345·  
9 7 7 4 .  
_________ 1 0/8 
Downstairs furnished for 2 or 
3 students or married couple . 
Basement with washer & drye r .  
C a l l  after 5 : 0 0 _  3 4 5 - 9 7 7  4 .  
_________ 1 0/8 
Apt.  for  sublease Spring 
semester .  Own bedroom , low 
uti l it ies_ $ 1 0 0 . 00 mo . Call 
Therese 1 · 3 5 9 - 84 1 5 .  
________ 1 0/ 1 5 
For Rent:  2 bedroom furnish­
ed apt . 3 4 5 - 6 5 4 4 _  
�---��-_,- 1 1 / 1 0  
Large ,two bedroom_ furnish· 
ed apartment at 1 4th & 
Jac kson _ $ 2 0 0 _  Call 345-
7 1 7 1 between 1 0 and 5 _  
_________00 
For Sa le 
O n e  used M X R  "Distortion 
Plus" effect for gu itars.  Good 
conditio n _  Asking $ 4 0 . 00 - List 
$ 7 5 . 00 - Call Dave at 2 1 84 
after 9 : 00 pm . 
_________ 1 0/4 
ACROSS 
1 N .  J. town 
5 Command to 
For Sale 
Ampeg amplifier · head with 
four 1 2 " speakers - $350 . 00 
Dave 348- 5 1  5 7 _ 
________ 9130 
For Sal e :  '67 Plymouth Fury 
I l l .  348-8507 after 5 : 00 _  
________9 / 2 9  
Original Hawaiian shirts.  All 
sizes . Quantities l imited . $1 o _  
348- 5 3 7 7  Joe . 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
I l luminated b e e r  s i g n s _  Old 
Sty le ,  Special Export, and 
Blatz avai lable .  Call  61  40 for 
detai ls .  
_________ 9/29 
TAPE SALE ! Maxel l  UDXLl l -
9 0 ,  5/] 1 6 . 7 5 .  TDK-SA- 9 0 ,  
5/ $ 1 5 . 50 .  T D K  - Metal - 6 0 ,  
$ 3 . 5 0  eac h _  C a l l  348-5596 
ask for  Murray , 345-7878 ask 
for Rick_  Good thru 1 0 - 2 - 8 2 .  
______ ___c:__ 9/ 2 9  
Large bl inking , neon "Mi l ler 
H igh Life" bar l ight .  Excellent 
for upper floor partiers! 
( Brand new $ 1 00 value) . 
$ 4 5 _  Call 5 8 1 - 2 4 6 1 . 
________ 9/30 
SPECIAL 
L i m ited 
offer . 
Sign now !  Move 
i n  now or 2nd 
sem . at d i scount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  
345-9105 
cl ose to campus 
poo l•gameroom 
DOWN 19 Old German 
coin 
23 Talented 
rookie 
For Sale 
Acoustic Guitar with case. 
$ 6 5 _  Call 58 1 - 5440 after 
4 : 00 pm.  
________ 9/29 
Wurlitzer Reed Organ $300 · 
excel lent  cond it ion . 345· 
2 4 6 6 .  
________ 9/29 
U n used pair of Hi-Teck, Tri­
Axial , 1 00 watt, auto speakers, 
retail 9 9 . 9 5 ,  must sell for 
4 0 . 0 0 _  Joe 2 1 87 _ 
SIRIUS 
Exercise and 
Fitness Facility 
7 1 8 Jackson 
345-5687 
featur ing . . . 
-OMll Equipment 
weight tra in ing machines 
for men & women 
-AEROBIC bercist 
exerci se program 
for men & women 
-Special-
STUDEIT RATES 
Fa l l  semester . $31.51 
2 semesters . . $80.08 
Month l y  . . . .  $15.M 
HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 6:� a.m.-8 p.1. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.1. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.1. 
. . .  get "Sirius" 
about fitness now! 
44 Army rifle 
45 Lewis E. 
Fido 
10 Exhort 
14 Surrounded by 
15 Golf score 
1 Behindhand 
2 Moreno of 
baseball 
3 Levee 
4 Bibliogra-
pher's " same" 
5 Usher 
24 Part of a tupelo 
25 Stadium 
cheers 
Lawes was one 
46 Cartridges, for 
short 
48 Work out 
49 "-- boy ! "  
50 Fellow 16 Jays' cousins 
17 Moves from 
· 
the minors to a 
Calif. club 
20 Religious 
solitaries-
21 Sacred : Comb. 
form 
22 Type of tape 
23 Beclecked 
25 More risque 
29 Certain tanks 
32 Pteroid 
33 Site of a W . W .  I 
battle 
34 Glacial 
36 Atlanta-Fulton 
County 
Stadium 
40 Haggard 
African queen 
41 Scholar in a 
library 
42 Breakdown or 
passing 
43 A neighbor of 
Mali 
45 First pianist to 
use a jazz 
organ 
47 Square column 
48 Penrod's pal 
49 Have - (be 
prudent) 
52 Alice's tea­
party 
companion 
57 Fagm's 
protege on the 
Coast? 
60 Mountain pool 
61 Parisian 
student 
62 French islands 
63 Footless 
64 Consumed 
65 Flower cluster 
6 Called out for 
7 Sponsorship 
8 According to 
9 One of the 
Boyers of 
summer 
10 Word with 
down · 
1 1  Ceremony 
12 Former actor 
in "The 
Wal tons" 
13 Nickname in 
hockey 
18 Father 
26 Hilo hail or 
farewell 
27 Deloul or 
hageen 
28 Choler 
29 Black tea 
30 Messala, to 
Ben-Hur 
31 Film unit 
33 Slight furrow 
35 Nieuwpoort's 
river 
37 Diamond event 
in April 
38 Dix or Knox 
39 Tennis term 
. 51 Of flying 
machines 
52 Vocal 
composition 
53 Like Pindar's 
poetry 
� Adjective for 
an eyesore 
5S Appear 
56 Gaelic 
58 Driver's aid 
59 Lake 
Okeechobee's 
state : Abbr. 
See page 1 3  for a n swers 
Wednesday's Classified ads 
ptember 29, 1 982 The Dally Eastern News 
Lost a nd Fou nd 
LOST: Gold chain bracelet.  
ee chains intertwined . Lost 
tween Blair & Regency Apts. 
timental valu e .  Reward . 
1 348- 7 5 6 5 .  
-·-:-c:=--:=--:-::c-,----:--· -,-91 2 9 LOST: Gold. Hazelwood Cen­
class r ing_. Name Terence 
the outside.  "TDL" in­
ibed inside . Reward . Call 
1 -3 7 7 9 .  
_________ 9/29 
Textbook,  " I nter-
R e p o r t i n g "  ( M ac 
gal l )  somewhere on cam­
s .  Please return to Sue Oiler 
i l ler c/o Mrs. Goodrick, Room 
22, Buzzard . 
________ 9/29 
LOST : Set  of keys on brown 
ther Old Style key rin g .  
ward . 348- 5 5 8 5 .  
• -:-::-==--:---:---:--=-:-::-:9/ 30 LOST : A pair of Bi l l  Blass 
signer glasses.  Men's dark 
own . I f  found call Jim at 
2303. Reward . 
.. . ________ 9/30 
LOST or Sto len :  Large stuff-
leopard from . Youngstown 
parking lot. Great sentimental 
value. Anyone knowing of the 
where abouts call 348-87 2 6 .  
N o  questions asked i f  return­
ed .  Reward . 
________ 9/30 
LOST: Gold cross pen Friday 
morn ing ( 9 / 2 4 )  at 8 : 4 5  in  front 
of the south entrance to Blair 
Hal l .  Please call Anne if fou n d ,  
345 - 5 7 6 3 .  
________ 9/30 
Barbara King come & pick up 
your l . D .  at Eastern News Of· 
lice . 
________ _ 9/30 
LOST : Key ring with three 
keys, w/ attached green & 
wh ite I reland souven i r .  P lease 
call 348-07 7 8 .  
________ 1 0/4 
LOST : Gold Juels Jurgensen 
watch with brown repti le ban d .  
Great sentimental val u e .  Call  
581 - 3 1 6 9 .  
_________ 1 0/ 4  
FOU N D :  Blue sweat jacket 
on tennis cou rts next to l ibrary . 
5 1 7 0 .  
________ 1 0/4 
LOST : Gold class ring with 
lopaz setting at E . L . Krackers 
last Friday Night .  Lots of sen­
timental value .  Please call Ju l ie  
5 8 1 - 3 1 9 3 .  Reward . 
_________ 1 0/4 
LOST: 3 r ing blue plastic 
binder with sticker on front .  
Very important w i t h  a l l  c lass 
notes ! !  C a l l  3 4 8 - 0 7 5 6 ,  
Dianne.  
________ 1 0/4 
LOST : Y· carat diamond 
engagement r ing . Was lost on 
3rd floor science bui ld ing on 
Monday . $ 50 . 00 reward . 
_________ 1 0/4 
Remember - lost-and-found 
ads are run three days F R E E  
as  a service to our readers ! 
Please l imit  ads to 1 5 words or 
less. 
A n nou ncements 
LIVE from C hicago - Watch 
for " Kevin Lee & Heartbeat " ,  
O c t .  7 a t  Ted' s  Warehouse! 
_________9/30 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
avai lable . Call Women Against 
Rape 3 4 5 - 2 1 6 2 .  
-�-------9/30 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant, see Carlyle Interiors 
Unl imited , West Route 1 6 , 
Open 8-6 Mon . - Sat . ,  phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
. 
__________ 00 
Tokens check cashing ser­
vice open evenings and 
weekends for your conve­
nience.  
_________ 9/30 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant,  see Carlyle Interiors 
U nl imited , west Route 1 6 , 
open 8 - 6  Mon:  - Sat. Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
G r a m p s  G r a m s  s i n g i n g  
telegrams !  Original songs sung 
for anything , anywhere!  345-
2 9 1 7 .  $ 5 . 0 0 .  
_________ 9/30 
If  your hair isn't  becom ing to 
you - You should be coming to 
u s .  Z 's Hair Desig n .  
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Alpha P h i ' s  a n d  Alpha Sigma 
Tau 's are taking pledges for 
their_  1 00 hour teeter - totter 
Marathon in  the Union from 9-
3. Al l  preceeds will go to the 
H eart Association . Please give . 
________9/30 
President Marick,  Need I say 
more? What an A-Kid !  Love,  
Kari n .  
· 
_________9/30 
WHO ticket(s) for Oct. 6 at 
Rosemont Horizon , (Chicago) 
available to anyone interesied . 
Transportation avai lable. If i n ­
terested , call 58 1 - 6 1 6 0 .  
_________9/30 
Maureen J. Please go to the 
South Quad flagpole and claim 
your panties . 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Randy o f  3 r d  Douglas with 
the nice tus h ,  Would you be a 
gentlemen and bend over? 
Love , the 3 wild women of 
Pem . 
________ 9 / 2 9  
T h e  Pi l l : G e t  psyched f o r  a n  
0 & G night .  I m a y  b e  an of­
ficer, but . . .  Love , Lip.  
_________9 / 2 9  
Lisa Mol l . Thanks f o r  being 
the best mom anyone could 
have . Love ya! ! Gal e .  
_________ 9/29 
To my fellow Hos: Be one of  
the few , the proud ,  the Hos!  
Love,  Ho 3 .  
--���---9 / 2 9  
ATIENTION C H I  DELP H I A !  
D u e s  m u s t  b e  paid by Sunday , 
October 3. or a late charge wil l  
be added on. Also , there wi l l  
be a short meeting Sunday, 
October 3 at 8 : 00 to discuss 
final plans for Rush . 
________ 9/30 
A n nou ncements 
Colonel C T ,  Happy 1 8 , 
you ' re legal at last, so have a 
great one,  come on you know 
you wanna, Love the PTA , 
( Lisa and Kathy) 
________ 9/29 
Karen A .  Th is  is a day late 
but, you should expect that 
fro,!ll u s !  Thanks for the 
shbulder!  ( Is  it dry yet?) You're 
the greatest ! Hope your B-day 
was great ! ! !  Love,  Patty & 
Laura. 
--------�9 / 2 9  
Happy 2 0th Birthday Lau rie 
Luber (Squirrel) ! Study early 
for your test, cause we're gon­
na party ton ight !  - Mare , Hen 
and Fish . 
_________ 9/29 
ANNE BONOMO - you are 
one of the sweetest gir ls 
a r o u n d .  G o o d  l u c k  i n  
homecoming election - you ' l l  
make a great Freshman atten­
dant. Luv, Robin . 
--------�9 / 2 9  
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares.  Free Testi n g .  
3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  M o n d a y  
Thursday, 3 -7 .  
________ 1 2 / 1 0  
Good Luck NGIE OPPE and 
A N N  B O N O M O  i n  t h e  
Homecoming Electio n .  The 
Triad . 
--------�9 / 2 9  
Vote f o r  t h e  best , - VOTE 
S U S A N  B O A R D ! ! 
Freshman Attendant,  spon­
sored by ASA.· 
_________ 1 0/4 
Give to the Heart Fund . Sup­
port Alpha Phi 's  and Alpha 
Sigma Iau 's as they teeter -
totter for the Heart Fund for 
1 00 hours. 
_________ 9/30 
Alpha Sigma Tau 's and Alpha 
Phi 's are teeter - tottering 
under the U n ion walkway for 
the Heart Fund. P lease stop by 
and give . A l l  proceeds wil l  be 
given to the Heart Associatio n .  
___ 9/30 
C a r m a n  H a l l  S u p p o r t s  
L E S L I E G A R R I G A N  a n d  
L Y N N E  M A R C H A N D  f o r · 
H omecomi n g .  
the P O N D  
Please report classif ied errors 1mmed1ately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2. A correct ad 
wi l l  appear in the next  edit ion . U n less notif ied . we can not be responsible 
for an i ncorrect ad after i ts  f irst insertion 
An nou ncements 
Happy Birthday to You - Hap­
py Birthday to you - Happy Bir­
thday dear Kerri - Happy Birth­
day to you ! Thought we forgot? 
Have mega phunn - drink 
massive quantities & do your 
thing (&  whoever else's? ) !  
Don't leave u s  b e h i n d !  Love ya 
- Deb,  Teri , ·  Shari , Rufus, 
C harlene ,  Cheryl , Steph,  Deb­
bie,  Nike. 
----,------9 / 2 9  
Congratulations t o  t h e  follow­
ing fall pledges of Sigma Tau 
Gamma: Kevin Harry, Erik 
Spencer,  Ken Kruta, J eff Lon g ,  
M ike Sul l ivan , John Sul l ivan , 
Dave Rutledge ,  Dan Klaubor , 
J o h n  Schroc k ,  and J eff 
Newman . Love , the Little 
Sisters. 
--------�9 / 2 9  
A r r,i  y o u  being harassed o r  
confused by someone about 
your rel ig ion? Get some 
straight info. Cal l  the represen­
tative of Cit izen's  Freedom 
Foundatio n .  348- 1 0 7 8  . 
Jane Atchley - Watch those 
body slams from the top bunk!  I 
know - you just want your Klutz 
Award back.  Have a happy -
safe 1 9th B - Day. Love,  The 
Mama. 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
T . J .  - ONLY 6 .  S i n c e  when 
do rest on Sunday. I n  Hoc, Ski . 
_________9 / 2 9  
Wan t  a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
want,  check · the Sum m er 
Eastern News classified ads -
they can help !  
P u zz l .e A n swers 
l 0 
A M 
T A 
E R 
--
R A 
A l 
I" • u  
S H 
I A 
A c 
T H 
IT A 
A p 
D I • s p E 
I D • E A G  
K E S A 'G I 
E M I T E S  
A K 
l E 
A N 
I U 
I p 
T 5 
H I 
R G E l  
I E S i 
T E P1 
E R 01 
- R  E D  - l A o --
I E R •  B o I l E R  � -
A R s o  M M  E I I C Y 
- t u  H � � v I 5 
E I p 0 R E  R l A ' E 
l G E R I A  • W  A l l E R 
• A  H T A •  A M  -
A R E  - o  O R M U S E 
E A R 1 F U  l D D  u E F 
R H • ! l IE  I V  • I l E ! 
0 D • E A T  E H Y M E 
A n nou ncements 
N E E D  C R EDIT? Information 
on receiving Visa, Mastercard , 
with no credit check. Other 
cards available. Free brochure.  
Call  Personal . Credit  Service:  
( 6 0 2 )  946-6203 Ext.  2 1 3 5 .  
______ c9/ 2 9 ,  1 0/6 
De De - Get psyched for the 
big trip up North . Good times at 
the "Northern bars" ! !  Debbie.  -
9 / 2 9  
1 3  
An nou ncements 
Need typing done? Call 345-
2595 after 5 p . m .  
______ cMWF 1 0/29 
Mary Brandt,  Would it offend 
you if I said I was sorry? Well I 
am.  Let's tal k  it out.  Just 
remember all the fun WE were 
going to have at Eastern . It 's 
just a phone call away . 34 5 -
1 6 7 2 .  Your friend? Marg' 
9/30 
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Classified ads 
A n nou ncements A n nou ncements A n nou n cements 
The Alpha Phis support Cin­
dy Feltz for Homecoming 
Queen. 
____ __ c9/ 1 7 , 2 1 . 2 7 . 2 9 
Oelt<1 Zetas support Cindy 
Feltz and Jayna Freeland for 
[iomecomina Q ueen and atten­
,fant . 
--- - -- 9/30 
NEED TYPING - Call 345-
9 2 2 5  after 5 : 00 p .m .  
______ cMWF 1 0/5 
Cindy Feltz , Congratulations 
on being selected Panhellenic 
H omecoming Queen can­
d idate' Good Luck during elec­
t ions ! I love ya, sis. Cathy. 
_________9 / 2 9  
S i g  Kaps - I said you could 
win Derby Days & now I say we 
can win Homecoming .  Let's  
go . Love, Kenny . P .S.  How 
about those kisses . 
------�--9 / 2 9  
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way . Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements . 
_________ cOOh 
President Marick, Need I say 
more? What an A- K i d !  Love , 
Karin . 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Chuck ,  I 'm really glad you 
are my all - Greek Brother. 
Many good times to come . 
Love , Cheryl. 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
Meeti ng 
Tonight 6:00 p.tn. 
Sue. (my roomie) , Sandy, 
Jan i e .  Leanne & Terrie: Thanks 
for helping me out (again ' )  I 
hope you al l  have a great 
weekend. Love , Lisa. 
______ 91 2 9  
Lori Lovett - Have a good Fall 
Break ' See ya next Monday . 
!:\ mber . 
___ 9 1 2 9  
S u p port S o u t h  Q u a d ' s  
Freshmen Attendant: Jennie 
Bu ishas . 
_9 2 9  
Joe G .  Thanks for the 
del icious spaghetti dinner . and 
the party Satu rday night' Love. 
your GDI  Sweethearts. 
9 2 9  
Hey ' Albert Fish . Where 
da' party at? ( R i ght there in 
H Q ' s  shoes) . 
________ 9 2 9 
Alpha Garn s :  Battlestations ' 
The Beta Sigs are ready for thi s  
bombing o f  Pearl Harbor. 
_________ 9 2 9  
ANGIE OPP E  for Homecom­
ing Queen. Vote Oct. 4 in the 
Union . Su pported by the North 
Q uad . 
_____ ___ 1 0 / 4  
Hey . Scott W .  ( like the b u s  
company ) .  Wanna neck? ' '  
�------- 9 · 2 9  
DZ 's and Dx·s are ready to 
salute D i sney and w i n  
homecoming. 
_________ 9 30 
One man's junk is another 
man's treasure - sell those un­
wanted items and turn clutter 
into cash. Use the Classif ied s '  
c O O h  
S u p p o r t  South Quad ' s  
Homecoming Queen Can­
didate : Bonnie Gooch. 
9 / 2 9  
Alpha Garns :  The Beta S igs 
are f ired up for the Pearl Har­
bor party . It 's going to be a 
blast! 
9 / 2 9  
Sandy Kolar - Congratula­
t ions on being selected Panhel 
Comm uni cati ons Chairman . 
Love, your DZ sisters. 
________ 9 2 9 
A N N  B O N O M O  f o r  
Freshman Attendant. Vote Oct. 
4 .  Supported by the North 
Quad. 
_________ 1 0/ 4 
S i g  Kaps are psyched for 
Homecoming ! Together we 
can do it  S igma Chi s !  
______ 91 30 
Michelle & Benna - You did a 
great job with Derby Days. 
Thanks for all your hard work. 
Love. the DZ ' s .  
_________ 9 2 9  
Classif ied advertisement is  
the fastest, easiest. cheapest 
way to get results - everyone 
reads the classifieds . so put 
your words to work' 
cOOh 
Alpha Garns Remember 
what happened at Pearl Har· 
bor? Beta Sigs. 
____ _ _  9 2 9  
North Quad supports ANGIE 
OPPE ( Queen) and ANN 
BONOMO ( attendant} for 
Homecoming ' 8 2 .  
___ ______ 1 0/4 
What 'cha Eaton is  2 1  -
Ton ite she will try to beat her 
'ecord, but can it be done? 
She's waited so long for the 
day to get here . "  too bad she 
won't remember it because of 
the beer. Denise, fun and ex­
c itement will f i l l  your day , but 
tomorrow don't  forget the Oil of 
Olay' ( &  Greison formula). Hap­
py 2 1 1 1 '  Love, CDDDDM 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
The EIU Gamesters would 
l i ke to thanks D & D Hobbies 
and all the participants in the 
1 st Anual EIU AD & D Open. 
We would expecially l ike to 
congratulate Eric Speck, DJ 
Potter . Tim Betts , Dave Meyer. 
J udy Alco x ,  Bob Bodee : tl)e 
first place team in the Uglai t  In­
c ident. 
_________ 9 / 2 9  
T o  our S igma Chi Coaches : 
Tim Levert. Pat Lay and Ken 
Sfranski .  thanx for bringing us 
to a victory The Sig Kaps.  
________ 9/ 2 9  
Tired of the same old fun­
draiser? Want something new 
and excit ing? Try Rent - A · Sh­
ed. Great party m i xer l l Results 
guaranteed. 
________ 91 2 9  
G O I NG TO COLLEG E? 
SAVE YOUR TIM E  AND YO UR MO NEY • • • 
because i f  you  don ' t ,  you won ' t  be there long l l  For 
the f i rst  t ime.  students and g raduates .  and even 
dropouts have c o l l aborated on a project  a imed 
d i rect ly  at mak ing  your  c o l l ege  career  a successfu l  
on e .  
W H AT DO Y O U  NEED? 
You need to know how to read . You a l so  need to  
know how to take advantage o f  others ·  expe r i ence . 
More importan t l y ,  you  need enough  money and t ime 
to ach ieve your  goa l .  Before you can succeed i n  
your  c h o s e n  career you  must succeed i n  c o l l e g e .  I f  
you are  not i n  c o l l ege  to  bec ome successfu l .  you 
don 't  need to read any fu r ther .  
50% O F  STUDENTS WILL FAI L  . . .  
to  graduate  from the c o l l ege  that they entere d .  
That ' s  r i gh t l l  Fu l l y  ha l f  o f  a l l  enter i ng  students d o  
not  graduat e .  That i s  a nat i o n a l  averag e .  Why ?  
Some o f  y o u  don · t  b e l ong  i n  c o l l e g e .  Howeve r .  most 
of these dropo�: t s  s i mp l y  e i ther  c an ·t afford to 
cont i n u e  o r  the y c a n · t  organ ize  the i r  t i m e .  I f  your  
t i me i s r, t o rg a n , ;: e d . your  c o l l ege  l i fe w i l l  be 
m i se ratd t  1 
If s o m e o n e  h a d  g i v e n  m e  this i n formation 1 n  
sc hool  I would n o t  ha ve h a d  t o  q u i t  I wa s 
b ro k e  a n d  disc o u ra g e d. Th is b o o k  c o u l d  h a ve 
s a v e d  m e  i n  c o l l e g e  
R K R  
C l e v e l a n d. O h io 
SC H O L A R S H I P S  & F I N A N C I A L  A I D  _ . .  
are gett i ng  harder and harder  to obta i n .  The_Qr_i..91!@ 1 
C o l lege Surv i va l  G u i d e ,  te l l s  you how and where 
to look.  There i s  st i l l  a id ava i l ab le  i f  you know how 
to go  about  gett ing i t .  
WHAT' S TO LOSE? 
· Abso l ute ly  noth i n g . Thats r ight ,  not one t h i n g .  I f  fo r 
� reason ,  you return your  book w i th i n  ten days 
undamag e d ,  your  money w i l l  be fu l l y  refunded .  No 
quest ions .  no st r i ngs ,  you w i l l  get  you r  money back .  
I t ' s  that s imp le .  
WHAT' S TO G A I N ?  
J:!1.�_Q�ig_i_ri�L _g_9_1!_�g§!. _§y!_v)v_�J_Q.LJ)ge . t e l l s  y o u  h o w  
to s a v e  your  t ime and your  mon e y .  Y o u  can save 
20% or  more on your  c u rrent food  costs w i th  j ust a 
l i t t le  effo rt and know-how . It does more than that .  
Yo ur book t e l l s  you how to  dea l  e ffe c t i v e l y  w i th  the 
adm i n i strat i o n .  You w i l l  l earn whafto -be!ware o f  in 
l eases and how to get  out  of them i f  you have to.  I t  
even te l l s  you how to ".'_ak e  money a t  c o l l e g e !  
$1 00 C A S H  I N  O N E  DAY! ! 
Severa l  methods desc r ibed  in th i s  book can net you 
th i s  much and more ! !  No tr icks and no g imm icks .  
These  methods have  been t r ied  and p roven  by other 
student s .  You have the mot ivat ion  and in te l l i gence 
o r  you wou l dn ' t be  i n  c o l l e g e .  I��_Q! i_g)��J_ g�J!�� 
Surv i v a l  G u i d e .  g i ves you the secrets .  You supp ly  
llle-ettorf.- - -
FREE ROOM A N D  BOARD! ! 
That ' s  r i gh t .  fre e .  Many students pay no money for 
the i r  room and board . No . they don ' t  l i ve at home . 
You c o u l d  do it too .  if you knew h o w .  Remembe r .  i f  
you a r e  not  sat is f ied  w i th  I�-� __ QLi g_i_n_� _ _  g_�!E?_� 
$ury�i v a l  _GuJ _de . for any reaso n .  you get  your  money 
bac k .  What do you have to lose ? 
ROTTEN ROOMMATES & BAD PROF' S. 
You sho u l d  avo i d  both .  You can if you know how .  
You w i l l  earn  how to f ind  out  who the bad teachers 
and lousy roommates are before you get  them.  not  
.afte r .  Moreover .  you w i l l  l earn what i t  takes to be a 
good roommate . 
APARTM ENT OR H O U SE? 
Or sho u l d  you l i ve i n  the dorm or  perhaps at home ? 
Your book g i ves you the trade -offs to cons ider .  
I N  E I G H T  WEEK S _ . .  
You can be  two months poorer  o r  many years w iser .  
The  dec is ion  i s  yours .  The  years  of  exper ience 
conta ined i n  Ihe_ O�l9i.r:i� C oJ�� Su!:_!'.iva l  G u i de ,  
have never  been presented i n  such  a comp lete and 
easy to read fash ion before .  
Col eman Ha l l  t 20 
* Earn money 
marketing 
our product 
* Sup ported by 
over 3 0  
companies 
mix business 
&. 
pleasure 
A JAMM Producti on 
I could h a v e  s a ve d  a smal l  fortune in college 
with this b o o k .  I sure a s  - - - - a m  n o w. 
A. 0. La w Stude n t  
Ven tura. California 
YO U PAID MORE . . .  
just  to apply to c o l l e g e .  They d idn 't g ive you a 
money back guarantee e i ther .  Shou ldn ' t  you be 
w i l l i n g  to pay l ess to f ind out how to get through 
c o l l e g e  than you did to get i n ?  
I wouldn 't be s u c c e s s ful  today i i  I hadn 't 
s u c c e eded ,in college.  This book would ha ve 
m a d e  it  a lot e a s ier  on my wa llet  a n d  my m ind. 
The i n forma tion in this book is worth hundreds of 
dollars to a n y  student .  
0. L .  S Ma teria l Ma nager 
Fo rtun e 200 Corpora tion 
M e n tor .  Ohio 
NOT IN ANY STORE . . .  
w i l l  you f ind th i s  boo k .  Order today . This offer w i l l  
exp i re i n  two weeks and may not be repeated . 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK G UARANTEE 
MAIL TO: V I LLAGE PROD UCTIONS COMPANY 
P.  0. BOX 30 1 
PERRY, OHIO 44081 
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
NO C .O .D . 's 
________ Or ig ina l  Co l lege Su rv iva l  Gu ide (s)  @$8.65 
each (Oh i o  res. $9. 1 3 each) 
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY 
NAME 
ADDRESS 
------
C
-
I T Y
------·�s""r""A r=ec-- ----ZJP __ _ 
a l low 4-8 weeks de l ivery 
© copyr ight  1 982 V i l l age Product ions Co .  
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MOTHER ' S  
$2 .00 
PITCHERS 
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
� ,  � . .y .,\�'o � �-iJ/:S; 
Mazuma Records & Tapes 
wi 1 1  be moving to our new, bigger and better 
locat ion at the "Olde Towne" Shopping Center 
next to Coach Eddy's 
on Monday, Oct. 1 1  
(1 406 6th St.)  
Unti l then, we wi l l  remain at our 
current location, so stop by and check out th is  
week's spectacu l ar spec ia l : 
Bruce Springsteen's 
"Nebraska" only $5.99 
Store H o urs:  M o n . -Sat . 10-5 C l osed Sunday 
DEADLINES 
Badmi nton Doub l es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thu rs . ,  Oct . 7 
Water Po l o  Co-Rec . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wed . ,  Oct .  1 3  
BADMINTON DOU B LES INFO 
Novice, Advanced and Pro d iv is ions of  p lay .  S ing le  e l i m i nat ion tourneys 
in each d i v i s i on . Enter On -the -Spot at McAfee South Gym by 7 :00 p . m .  
Must h ave val idated I D .  Separate Men 's & Women's tourneys . Match i s  
best 2 out o f  3 1 5  point games . Competit ion wi l l  b e  h e l d  on Thu rsday 
n i ght, October 7th . 
WATER POLO I N FO RMATION 
Six person teams,  3 men and 3 women . Four s i x-minute quarters . P l ayed 
at Buzzard Pool on Tuesday & Thursday even i n g :  For ru l es and more i nfo 
i nqu i re at 1 -M Off i ce i n  Lantz. 
TABLE TENNIS CHAMPIONS 
In S ing les competit ion,  the w i n ners were : Lauri Merri l l ,  Women's Ad­
vanced; John Foge l ,  Men 's N ovice;  Davi d  Messmaker, Men 's Advanced ; 
Agyeman Prempeh, Men's Pro . 
I n  M i xed Doubles ,  the w i n ners were : Therese Donovan & Ke ith Griggs , 
Novi ce; Sison LeSage & Ph i l l i p Orcutt, Pro . 
NOTICE: We have room for a Men's Recreat ional  Leag ue F l ag Footbal l  
team i n  a Monday-Wednesday League . Contact the 1 -M Off ice a s  soon as 
poss i b l e .  
AN NOUNCEMENTS 
The PASS, PUNT & K I C K  Competit ion w i l l  be held on Wednesday, Oc­
tober 20th on the Vars ity Footba l l  F ie ld  in O'Br ien Stad i u m .  Th i s  event 
was erroneous ly sched u l ed for th is  month in the 1 -M Brochure. Sorry for 
any i nconven ience th i s  m ay have caused. 
FAC I L ITY RECREATION H O U RS w i l l  rem a i n  the same over the Fa l l 
Recess weekend.  
CANOES MAY B E  RENTED over the weekends by students , facu lty and 
staff . $5, $7,  or $9 for a 2, 3 or  4 d ay weekend.  Check out by 3 :00 p . m .  
Fr i day; i n  b y  8 :00 a . m .  Monday . Make reservations & pay fees a t  1 -M Of­
f ice.  
* VOTE! * 
Les l ie Garrigan 
for 
Homecomi ng 
Queen 
Lyn ne Marchand 
for 
Freshman 
Attendant 
B U ZZARD POOL MAY B E  RESERVED FOR T earn Practi ces or Sw i m  
Part ies by E I U  Student Grou ps.  Reservat ions made i n  Lantz 1 -M Off ice at 
least 3 days in advance. $5 .00 per hour fee for l ifeguard. 
NO F U LL CO U RT (cross -cou rt) BASKETBALL GAM ES are a l l owed 
dur ing even ing 1 -M Recreat ion Hours un less there is N OO N E  wait ing to 
p lay.  P LEASE COOPE RATE WITH the B U I LD I N G  SU PERVSIOR con­
cern i ng th i s .  Thanks ! ! !  
MAKE I N DOOR TE N N I S CO U RT RESE RVATIONS thru the 1 -M Off ice .  
Persons with reservat ions take pri ority over those wi thout. Courts may be 
used after 6 p . m .  if no ath let ic team Is practi c i ng in the f ie l dhouse . 1 -M 
hours beg i n  ofter 8 p . m .  Contact the 1 -M Bu i l d i ng Superv i sor to determ i n e  
i f  y o u  c a n  p l ay a n d  t o  obta i n  net . 
W ednesday, September 2 9 ,  1 9 8 2  
• 
Ballet Met Dances Pur� Perfection 
by Toya A. Teat 
They have arrived ! Ballet Metropolitan 
i s  here and w i l l  perform th i s  even i ng ,  
Wednesday, Sept . 29 at 8 :00 p. m .  · i n  
McAfee South . 
The enthus iasm and support of the 
commun itycomb i ned w ith a g rant from 
the Batte l le  Memori a l  I n stitute Foun­
dat ion .enabled the company to secure 
the ta tented Wayne Sou l ant as Art ist ic  
D i rector a l ong w ith l 3 dancers for i ts  f i r­
st season i n  August of 1 978 .  
Mr . Sou l ant i s  now current ly  i n  h i s  
second season a s  Art i st i c  D i rector of 
Ballet Metropolitan. 
Sou l ant has a wide and varied ex­
perience .  He danced and choreographed 
in the U n ited States and Europe before i 
comi ng to Bal let Metropolitan i n  J u l y  of , 
l 978 to u ndertake the awesome task of 
bri n g i ng to Co l umbus "a dance ex­
perience of the h ighest order ." 
Sou l ant, as choreographer, has con ­
tri b uted severa l exc it ing works to the 
Bcil let Metropol itan's re pe rto i re ,  i n ­
c l ud i ng the rous i ng "H ome to You ," i n ­
sp i red b y  the m u s i c  of John Denver.  
The Col umbus d i spatch said the Ballet 
Met was " . . .  tri umphant . . .  perform i ng 
with v i rtuous ity ,  energy and panache 
. . .  " Dancemagaz ine said " .  . . per­
form i ng w ith a contag ious fee l of zest 
and joy the company charmed its audien­
ce. "  
Some of the cu rrent reperto i res i n ­
c l ude, "Al leg re Bri l l iante," "Couples," 
"Women,"  " Le Combat," and a host of 
others . 
The goa l of the Ballet .Metropolitan i s  
to present the ·work of American and 
fore ign choreographers with abso l ute 
Salut� to Disney 
On Monday,  Oct. 1 4, a transformation 
i s  go i r g  to take p l ace r ight before your 
eyes . Eastern · s  cam pus w i l l  become a 
k i n gdom of mag ic  and g l i tter as students 
get ready to make the i r  Salute to Disney, 
th i s  year's homecom i ng theme . 
· 
The week of magi  ca I events w i 1 1  beg i n  
a s  a l l Eastern students vote for the i r  
queen . Al most l ike a d ream come true, 
· for some l ucky g i r l ,  she w i l l  reign  over the 
week's mag ical  events . E l ections wi l l  be 
hel d  in the U n ivers i ty Ba l l room on Mon­
day,  Oct . 1 4. 
Coronat ion w i l l  be held Monday, Oct . 
1 4, that even i ng ,  at 8 :00 p . m .  i n  the 
Grand Bal l room . At that time the queen 
wi l l  be announced and presented to her 
subjects . 
As part of th i s  very speci a l  event the 
Wide Spread Jazz Orchestra wi l l  perform . 
But, don't d i smay. There i s  more mag i c  
to come . . .  
authent ic; ity and taste . 
The event i s  be i ng sponsored by the 
U n ivers ity Board's Perform i ng Arts com­
m i ttee . Seats have been reserved for ad­
vanced t icket hol ders and wi l l  a l so be 
ava i I able at the door for $2 .00 for 
students and $5 .00 for the genera l 
pub l i c .  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
. TH E  KIN D  
One of Chicago's Hottest Rock Bands 
Returns! The i r  f i rst a l bum i s  rap id ly  c l i m ­
b i n g  the charts with a i r-p lay on Ch icago 
stat ions W . L .S .  and W . X . R .T .  
* * WATCH FOR THEM * * 
Oct . 20 
Brought to you by U n ivers i ty Board 
Ma i n stage Product ions .  
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  
On Oct . 5,  at 7 :00 p . m .  i n  the Grand 
Ba l l room Eastern students w i l l  be g iven 
an  opportun i ty to make fantasy a rea l i ty . 
A Walt Disney Song Contest wi l l  be 
s p o n s o red by U n i ve rs i ty B o a rd ' s  
Homecom i n g  Committee . 
There i s  no better way to Salute Disney 
than tak i ng part i n  th i s  H omecom i ng 
event.  Teams shou l d  cons ist of f ive 
m e � b e r s  f rom a n y  o rg a n i zat i o n  o r  
g roup.  The i r  task . . .  to come u p  with a 
skit set to a D i sney song .  
. Part i c i pants i n  the contest w i l l  be 
j udged on ori g i na l ity, creativ ity, and 
theme coro l at ion . An event not to be 
m i s sed as p a rt of th i s  ye a r ' s  
Homecom i ng " A Salute to Disney." 
And even i f  you don't part ic i pate come 
watch your fe l low students as they 
become characters they never dreamed 
poss i b l e .  A l so perform i ng at th i s  event 
wi 1 1  be the Wide Spread Jazz Orchestra. 
0 0 
Anheuser-Busch Tug 
by Suz:ie Newkirk 
Attention a l l  Tuggers ! Come test your 
strength and team spi r it  in the annual  
University Board-Anheuser Busch Tug-
0-War to be he l d  Tuesday, Oct . 5 in the 
L ibrary Quad at 4 :00. 
"Th i s  w i l l  be a fun -f i l led event for al l  
students,"  says Caro l  Poppeck, Special 
Events Coord i nator for the Un iversity 
Board . "Prizes w i l l  i n c l ude hats and T­
sh irts ."  
Part ic i pants may s ign  up i nd ividua l ly 
or as a team i n  the Student ·Act iv it ies Of­
f ice on the setond floor of the Un ion . A l l  
entries must be submitted by Thursday, 
Sept. 30. Each team wi l l  cons i st of ten 
members i n c l ud i ng a team capta in .  Ap­
pointed capta i n s  must be present on Oct. 
5 at 3 :00 p . m .  in the L ibrary Quad to 
d i scuss Anheuser Busch Tug ru les. 
For more i nformation ca l l  the Univer­
s ity Board off ice on the second f loor of 
the U n ion at 581 -5 1 1 7. 
oi:::::=::r o 
Appearing Sunday . . .  
"Die Fledermous" 
by Magg•e Kennedy 
The National Opera Company wi l l  per­
form Sunday, Oct. 3, at 8 :00 p . m .  in 
Dvorak Concert H a l l ,  bri ng i ng a touch of 
cu lture to Eastern's campus.  
The Company wi l l  present, i n  Eng l ish, 
Johann Strauss' ,  "Die F ledermaus" (The 
Revenge of the Bat) . 
The performance has been described 
as,  "A de l ic ious mel ange of spark l i ng 
comedy, bubb l i ng mus ic ,  m istaken iden­
t i t i e s ,  e l eg a n t  cost u m e s ,  h i l a r i ous  
s ituat ions,  embarrass i ng d i sc losures -
a l l resu lt i ng i n  merry confusion !"  
The National Opera Co. and their 
presentation of "Die F l edermaus," is 
be i n g  s p o n s o red by the U n ivers ity 
Board's Perform i ng Arts comm ittee . It i s  
strongly suggested that you purchase 
your t i ckets i n  advance . The cost of the 
performance is $2.00 for students and 
$5 .00 for the genera l publ i c .  
Advanced Ticket 
Sales 
Advanced t ickets for a l l U n iver­
s i ty Bord events may be purchased 
Monday through Fr iday from 1 1  :00 
a . m . to 3:00 p . m . at the U n ion Box 
Offi ce .  
Ticket Sales 
Date Event Start 
Sept. 29 . . . . . . . .  Bal let Metropol itan . . NOW 
Oct . 3 . . . . . . . . . .  National Opera Co . .  NOW 
Oct . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aristocats . .  TODAY 
Oct. 8 . . . . . . . . . . Continental Divide . . Oct . 1 
Oct . 1 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Exorcist . .  Oct. 6 
